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1 $1 ----------------------•1.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

TO ADVERTISERS
Notice of

Monday noon. The copy for 
changea meet be left not later 

in Wedneedi

changes must be left 
Office not later than

up to noon Thursi 
week.

=

lay of each

Rstsl HoUctt*
AU advance notice* in the local t—- 

o/Thb Signal of meeting» » «*
' tainnent* at which an admimion fee 

i* charged, or from which a 
ary benefit it derived, muet 
for at the rate of one 
word each insertion, no ' 
them twenty-five emit*.
•ertieemente of enter* 
inserted a ■ brief local will 
free.

given

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Te Rent-C. Senear.
Discount—E. Downing.
Wanted—Mrs Cameron.
Bey Wentea-J. W. Smith.
Special OÜMV-The JCreetiaSr.
Look I Look !—J. M. Prendront, 

teuton' Notice—Thomas Troy.
7 Betrayed—Sand ford Stokes.

Borders Wanted—Mrs Shannon. '
I Court of Rortsion—J. H. Richards.
I Tall Opening—Crompton, Appel be ft Co.
| Admialetratae*. Ketloe-P. r. Lawrence. 
lOodeeMbBoU* Warke-Chrystal a Bleak.
| Apprentices Wanted—Mies Mina MeOfeeer.
| Notloe—Goderich and C. P. R. Junction U.
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TOWN TOPICS

ft jïüte? TÎ
ply to D. Moomionddy, agent. Goderich.

The Won an'e Christian Temperance Union 
meet In the Temperance Hall every Tneeday 
afternoon. Prayermeeting at 1J0, buelnese 
meeting nt A

Tbejpmodelling of Geo. Stewart'» etudlo L 
npleted. and he is in d position 
clton In erery line of photo-

ghlng of the wind through the trees 
Riven nn Impression deep end etroog that the 
winter In feat approaching. Don't forget to 
cell et F. d A. Prldham's for yonr under
wear. It may non an undertaker*! bill.

, Cell at Saunders ft Son and nee the teauti- 
fnl stock of the K.*C. Gurney Coy'satornn 
and rangea The Art-Connues, doable heater. 
Is the only double heating store which takes 
the cold air off the floor end heats two or 
more rooms at one time. Prices are down to 
nalt erery body. The cheapest home under 
the nun.

Now that the post office difficulty has been

taming
furnish

to

.["should 
lug home
4jMgA_ __________
yon with the ploturee and preside the frame», 
so that you don't need to make two biles of a eherry.

BRIEFLETS.
Mrs 8eager lue returned to town.
Mina B. Wilkineon bee returned 

Toronto.
Mim Birdie Hava is visiting friends 

in Detroit.
Mr T. J. Videan took in the Detroit 

fair last week.
Mr end Mrs Alexander have re

turned to Niagara 
Mr John. Ferguson, of London, spent 

Thursday in Uodetich.
Mr* Oeorge Black returned from her 

Detroit visit on Friday.
Mrs P. Murrey returned last week 

from her visit to Muekoke Islands.
Mr J. B. Platt, of Platte ville, is the 

gneet of hie relative,Mr John 8. Platt.
Mr end Mrs Lloyd have returned from 

their visit to the Eastern townships.
Mrs F. and Miss Lsleh Colas retorn- 

6<fto their home, London, on Thursday.
Mrs Jas. and Miss Gertie Doyle ere 

visiting in Detroit end other American 
cities.

Mrs Biddulph, of Detroit, id visiting at 
W* |'je*^enoe °* ^er daughter, Mrs Chss

Mise Kathleen Bell has arrived home 
«lain from a pleasant visit to friends in 
Barrie.-

Mr» MoTavieh, of Bruce county, spent 
a week with her daughter, Mrs R. Hen 

1 demon.
■ - Mr and Mrs Tyler, of Buffalo, were 
I visitiug in town end neighborhood the 

week.
i A. end Mies Vests Watson have 

(•rued from visiting Mrs J. L. Sturdy, 
Harrlston.

Dr McDonagh will be In Goderich for 
consultation on the tint Saturday * 
every month.
. M*. .John L. Sturdy, of Harriston, 
*®ok in the Great Northwestern Fair 
hart last week.
hi?Ü5?ewert'. on Tref»lR»r et., has in

with many of hie old friend.1’
’turned to *®i okiMren here re-
•t Mouth,' • 00ep,e
WtSi* fcytog the debrie of the

“ *-tL>rd' J?1'1*1* °* “»• Baron

A Silver Mud allot.—Isaac Fisher, 
of Oolborne, Wk silver model at the 
Provincial for the beet farm.

Prof Fred W. Foote has been appoint
ed secretary of the Conservatory of Mu- 
tie, Toronto, at » handsome salary.' » •

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review has 
iaenwl » model “Fair Number," the ink, 
piper end reading, matter being A l.

Mr John A. Taylor closed bis vacat
ion at Goderich on Wednesday, and left 
to resume his studies at Queen's Univer
sity, Kingston.

The Sarnia bank took the second prize 
et the Detroit Exposition tournament, 
Saginaw, composed of professional musi
cians, taking first.

Mr Stephen Andrews left town on 
Thursday to purchase cattle for the old 
ooontry. Mr .A. will proceed with hie 
perchiste across the watec, „ \-

Mr M. O. Johnston, sou of the reeve 
of Wawanoeh, has returned to the study 
of law in Goderich after e couple of yedfb’ 
respite from office work.

Dr M Nicholson, the West-st dentist, 
makes the preservation .of the natural 
teeth a specialty. Gas administered from 
turih” *°F **** extraction of

In thk abewen of Dr Ufa on 
evening, the i|erem to the Yoong 
pie's AseoeUtihh of Knox Ohorch wee 
given by Mr Thoe MoGiUionddy, of Tor
onto.

Mr Maitland Whitely, of Chicago, et- 
tended the funeral of hie sister here last 
whek. He remained over fir » few days 
end took many • look at old Huron from 
the perk.

fin . end Mias Newcombs purpose 
•pending the winter In British Colombie. 
They will leave for the Pacific slope next 
week, and will bear .with them the good 
wishes of a host of frienda.

B. S. Hogarth, B.A., once a pupil of 
Goderich High school,and a honor gradu
ate of Toronto University, has been ep- 

inted teacher of modern language* in 
oodatock Collegiate Institute.
Rev Dr Shew, of Toronto, wee in town 

last week. He came west to attend the 
funeral of hie niece, Miss Lucie Whitely. 
Dr Shew wee reared in Goderich town
ship, and is held in high esteem by those 
who know him.

Mr Alfred Wilson, of the Canada 
Company’s office, Toronto, who has been 
visiting Goderich, left on Wednesday 
for hie home. While here Mr Ira Lewie, 
bis brother-in-law, showed him the 
growing attractions of Goderich.

An Imtobtakt Improvement.—The 
new Softlitop and Practice Pedal attach- 
meat to e Newoombe Upright Piano 
serve» the nerves of the listener or per
former, when practising, es well as the 
instrument from wear, and preserves the 
tone. tf.

Mr Fred. Price, druggist, of Sanlt 
Ste Marie, Mich., arrived in town on 
Tuesday evening, sad is spending e day 
or two in the old home. He has already 
worked np a good business in the city of 
the rapids.

Mr end Mrs John McTavieh end their 
son Walter, of Huron township, took in 
the Great Northwestern fair, and were 
delighted with the eights end the advenes 
of the town with the electric lights and 
waterworks since their last visit.

IS

Knox Church Band of Hope will hold 
its annual flower show and concert in the 
basement of the church on Monday 
evening, Sept 30th. A good program 
will be given. Rov J. A. Anderson™ will 
address the children. Mr Strang will 
take the chair at 8 o'clock sharp, doors 
open at 7:30. Admission 10 cents.

Mr John Carroll, of Tewes, Michigan, 
has been visiting friends end relatives in 
Goderich end Oolborne township. He is 
the eldest surviving eon of the lato P, 
Carroll, end had the satisfaction of re 
turning home before hie father wee 
stricken down.

Mr Alex McIntyre, of Teeswater, 
formerly e member of the council of the 
united counties.of Huron end Bruce, 
wee visiting at the residence of Mr D. 
McBrieo, Goderich township, during the 
week. He has been a regular reader of 
Ths Signal since the good old days, 
end knows what goes on in this section 
better then some people who live here.

Thu Sergeant Saluted.—We spoke 
to Sergeant Kelly in Goderich last week. 
The veteran soldier had circumvented 
hie enemy the dropey and was down 
town. Both hit wife end himself ere, 
we believe, over four uoore years end yet 
comparatively vigorous. The old couple 
have many friends in Clinton.—Clinton 
News-Record.

Sudden Death.—Dr Blacks took, of 
Thorold, died suddenly last Wednesday, 
in that town. On Saturday last he wee 
in Toronto in robust health. On Sun
day he contracted a cold, which turned 
to congestion of the lunge. The dSoeui- 
ed was highly esteemed. Hu wife was 
in Ottawa et the time of hie death, visit
ing friends. He was a son of Rev Dr 
Blaekstoek, Methodist minister at one 
time stationed in Ooderieh. -

Strawberry Culture.—We have re
ceived copies ot Bulletin No. 6 of the Cen
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa, being a 
paper on the culture of strawberries. 
The bulletin is written from the stead-

Sint of a modern fruit-grower, and ia 
astral ed by eats of the latest and most 
popular varieties. Mr H il born, the 

writer, has e wide reputation ee a horti
culturist. We would advise our readers 
to write to Ottawa for a copy of this 
bulletin. It will be newt fret to them, 
as It ia a government

Mrs D. Gillies end daughter, of Hur
on, spent ■ few deie In town with her 
aleter-in-lew, Mrs MePhall, of Sooth-st.

We understand Mr Wm. Megaw, mil
ler, has been Offered and baa accepted 
e position In tilti big mill at Keewetin, 
where hie brother Aleck is e manager. 
Mr Megaw is rated high ee a practical 
miller.

A Popular Composition —“Breckin 
Beech Galop” ia the latest musical com
position from the pen of Mies Skim
ming* of this town. It is published by 
Billing, of Toronto, and is neatly pre
sented. It deserves patronage.

Panons wishing to improve their 
memories or strengthen their power of 
attention should send to Prof. Loiaette, 
237 Fifth Ave., N. Y., for hie prospec
tai post free, ss advertised in another 
column. 10-tf

A Thief Cleverly Caftubbd. — A 
couple of weeks ego constable Yule re
ceived e letter asking him to be on the 
look out for Harry Morgan, guilty of 
burglary in Tara. On Wednesday of 
last week whilst scanning the passengers 
on the United Empire Mr Yule espied a 
young man whom he felt impelled 11 

arrest end hold. It wee Morgen, who 
wee taken to Owen Sound and sent down 
to the Central Prison for one year. 
Yule has a keen scent for crooks.

Judge's Court.—James Trengrove 
wee, on Wednesday last charged, before 
His Honor Judge Toms with horse-steal
ing by Wm Cornish, of Ueberae. It ap
pears that Tree grove and Cornish had 
traded horses end the agreement wee 
that if the former wee dissatisfied he 
could return the animtl he got to Cor
nish any time inside of e week. He did 
not do so within the time specified, but 
subsequently, et night.went to Corni»h\ 
barn and took hi» own horse, leaving 
the other. The judge decided that there 
was no felony in the transaction, and 
Trengrove was discharged.

Evangelistic Services.—Next Sab
bath evangelistic service» will commence 
in the North-at Methodist Church. The 
pastor will be assisted by the Rev David 
Savage. Mr Savage ia a minister In good 
standing in the Methodist church, but 
for some years has given himself to 
“Band Work.” not only in Ontario but 
also in the Maritime Provinces, Mani
toba, end the United States. One at the 
most wonderful revival movements ever 
known in Western Canada was conduct
ed by Mr Savage at Petrolia, and in the 
surrounding country.

XSome weeks ago we sent out a V 
number of account» to subacrib- A 
ere in srrear. . Several persons owing ns 

were kind enough to respond at once, 
end we return oar thanks to them. A 
number have not yet been heard from, 
and this week we send out duplicate 
accounts to many who have failed to re 
■pond. We will continue to send out 
accounts to all in arrear until our ,books 
are straight. Even if you don’t get en 
account this week, look et your label, 
and if you ere in erreer be good enough 
to pay at once. The item it only a 
small one to you, but the aggregate to

Xus foots np several thousand V 
dollars. Pay up I A

Literary Prize Winners.—The 
names of the winners of the Witnees 
prize tale competition have been just an
nounced. The county winner is Robert 
Baird, Clinton. Those who took county 
prizes were Alex. M McLeod, Albert E 
Jervis, Clinton; John Simpson, White- 
church ; Miss Jessie A Gibson, Wroxe- 
ter ; Willie T Gardner, Lucknow ; Wil
liam Howell, Seaforth ; David S Scott, 
Belgrave ; H J D Naftel, Goderich ; 
Misa Priscilla May Aldrich, Newbridge ; 
Miss Bessie Lowell, Turn berry ; Joseph 
Forest, Varna ; Norman Bailie, Nile ; 
Miss Alice Bell, Henssll ; Miss Mery J 
Henderson, Saltford.

An eye-sore to the people of this town 
who have an eye for the beautiful is 
the abundant crop of noxious weeds in 
the streets end yards. Everybody per
haps does not know that it is as much a 
violation of the law to let such pests 
grow ai it is to pasture your cow in a 
neighbor’s garden. The Ontario Revis
ed Statutes says: It shall be the duty 
of the lundowner or occupant thereof to 
out down or destroy ell Canada thistles, 
ox-eye daisy, wild oaU, also rag-weed 
and burdock growing on his land so oft
en each and every year as is sufficient to 
prevent the ripening of their seed. The 
act extends to the highways of any mu
nicipality, end makes the owner lUble to 
• fine of not lees than $5 for violations 
of the Act and an overseer of e highway 
to a fine of not leas than $10 for yglect. 
If the overseer were fined for each ne
glect in the streets of Goderich he would 
need e very substantial increase of sal
ary to meet the penalties.

How the Sailor Dismissed the 
Oouet.—The Toronto Empire li respon
sible for the following : At the conclus
ion of the business of the York Bounty 
Court on Saturday Judge Morgen tamed 
to Cept. Newton, en old. navy officer who 
bed served under General Napier, end 
•eked him to adjourn the court. Court 
Crier Taylor had gone off on • holiday 
and left the captain to attend to the 
wanti of the judge. Evidently the old 
gentleman had not calculated on dismiss
ing the ooort.lnd when the judge or
dered him to do *o, he stood for a mo
ment as if dazed, and then straightening 
himself up, he thundered : “Aloft 
there with your topsails, port your helm 
end heave ashore, you lubbers.” Judge 
Morgen, the attorneys end the spectat
ors present set as though transfixed for 
s moment, end then all buret out laugh- 

' ' ‘ ™ “ * the situation

Rev. Mr Acheeon preached in St. 
George's ehuroh last Sunday evening.

Mise B. Sullivan,formerly of this town, 
now of Guelph, is visiting her numerous 
friends in town.

Mr Chss Reid, harness maker, has 
been spending a week in the Forest 
City, the guest of hie brother, Jse Reid, 

Mr Geo McIntyre has returned home 
from Vancouver, B. C., after a three 
months’ sojourn in the western prov
ince.

Mr Wm Reid, wife and two children 
have returned home to Hamilton, after 
spending a week with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Jaa Reid.

Mr Bowen, of the Western Insurance 
Company, who was in town on the Kidd 
ealtbloek fire matter, made a satisfactory 
arrangement with Mr O. A. Humber, re-, 
presenting Mr Kidd.

Tnst Patent Right Note Case.— 
The two cases of Girvin v. Burke and 
Burke v. Girvin and Spence, were con
solidated by the Master in Chancery, bat 
Burke appealed. On Tuesday Chancel
lor Boyd dismissed the appeal, allowing 
costs to the Goderich men.

A rumor ia afloat that Mr F. W. 
Johnston has been appointed to a county 
judgeship, but np to the boar of gjing 
to press we have been unable to locate 
the county. He was an aspirant for the 
Goderich postmastership, and will get 
some plum—judgeship or otherwise—his 
friends say.

At a meeting of the Ladies' Aid So
ciety of North-st. 'Methodist Church 
held on the 12th inst. it was unanimous
ly resolved that e vote of thanks be pre
sented to Mrs Wigle for her valuable 
services at secretary for so many jeers, 
and that the present secretary send her 
a-copy of the said resolution.

Annual cheap excursions to Chicago, 
Detroit, Port Boron, Bey City, Saginaw, 
Cleveland, Grand Rapids and Cinciooati. 
Tickets good to go Sept. 27th and 28th 
by any regular train, valid to return by 
14th of Oct. Prices away down. Tick
et# and all particulars can be hid from 
Harry Armstrong, City Pass, agent, G.
T. R., Goderfch.

Mr Alex. McGew, one of the manage
ment of the Keewatin Flouring Mills, 
was in town during the week, accompan 
ied by his son Willie. He is an old 
Goderich man, and has been euoceeeful 
in obtaining a name and reputation 
one of the moot progressive men in Can
ada. The Northwest appears to have 
agreed with him physically as well as 
financially. /

Debate.—At the meeting of the High 
School Literary Society this (Friday) 
evening, a debate on the subject of Im
perial Federation will take place. The 
speakers on the affirmative aide will be 
Messrs A. J. Moore and J. D. Swanson, 
and on the negative, Messrs H. L Strang 
and F. Blair. Mr J. T. Garrow, Q. 0., 
will act as chairman. The public are 
invited to attend.

Postmaster Appointed.—Mr William 
Campbell, for some time past town clerk 
of Goderich, has been appointed post
master aPGoderich, vice Archibald Dick
son, deceased. The position is a party 
appointment, and we know of no man 
more deserving of it on that score. In 
addition to having been a faithful work
er for the Conservative party, Mr Camp
bell possesses the ability to make an effi
cient postmaster, and we congratulate 
him on his appointment.

A Hard Winter.—The oldest inhab
itant says that next winter is going to be 
a hard one. Skine of apples, grapes 
and other fruit are tougher than last 
winter ; corn husks are thicker and 
stronger than for years ; wheat and rye 
straw is tougher ; hay is wirier, and 
•oed pods are better protected than 
usual, and says these are old farmers’ 
signs, and they are good ones because 
they don’t come from any moon-plant
ing superstition, but from actual observ
ation year by-year.—Sarnia Canadian.

Methodist Education.—Rev. John 
Pot is, D.D., occupied the pulpit of 
North Street Methodist Church on Sun
day last, morning and evening, and 
in a forcible manner commended to the 
people the cause of higher education, 
In the evening he also gave some inter
esting reminiscences of the late William 
Gooderham, which were much appeciat- 
ed by 'his listeners. The point emphas
ised by the speaker was that the re
markable interest taken in the death of 
Mr. Gooderham, as instanced by the 
crowds of all classes attending the funer
al, was not e tribute to wealth but a 
testimony to goodness.

Northwest Souvenirs__ Mr F. Jor
dan, who recently returned from a trip 
to the Northwest, is the happy possessor 
of a horse-hair bridle manufactured by the 
Nee Peroes Indians, and exhibited it at 
et the Great Northwestern Fair, held in 
Goderich last week. He has also s bot
tle of oil skimmed from one of the Roo
ky Mountain streams, end in addition 
has a quantity of Canadian grown hea
ther, which he gathered et a point near 
the Gleoier House, nearly 6,000 feet 
above the sea level. The heather ia of a 
stronger growth than that of Anld Sco
tia, but otherwise ie not unlike the lat
ter. Mr Jordan ia fall of the actualities 
end possibilities of the Canadian Occi
dent.

--------- -- •
■•■•e Experte»»»

Has convinced many that to nee any of 
the aobetitetee offered for the only sure- 
pop and painless eons cure ie attended 
with danger. Get always end nse none 
other than Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor, at druggists. a.

The Doctor and theTioeb.—A lady 
in town unearthed the other day e leaf 
of Harper’s Bazar, dated Sept, 186», in 
which in an article on tigers appears the 
following incident regarding e former 
well known resident of Goderieh : “Dr 
Dunlop, of the Beet India Company’s 
service, being once seized by a tiger, 
while unarmed, was jo a serious fix, but 
his wits did not fail him. Opening his 
snuff box be threw the contents into the 
tiger’s eyes, who immediately dropped 
the Doctor, and went off roering with 
pain. The sobriquet of ’Tiger’ Dunlop 
stuck to the quick-witted eon of Esoula- 
pius until he sank into an honored grave 
on the shore of Lake Huron not many 
yean since.”

Godexich Fall Show.—Mitchell Be- 
former : There are few towns in Ontario 
that possess the facilities for an agricul
tural and arts exhibition to compare 
with Goderich. The grounds are large, 
well laid oat, well supplied with water 
and with stock sheds of the meet substan
tial kind ample enough for a much larger 
exhibit than we ever eeen in the county 
of Perth. The hortioultorsl and arts 
building is also large, splendidly arrang
ed and lighted throughout with electri
city. One attractive feature of she God
erich show this week was the fruit ex 
hibit. Such a display of splendid peers, 
plume end apples was e specially pleas
ing prospect to a men from the county of 
Perth where there is not e peck of peers 
or barrel of applet all told. Outside the 
pavilion the exhibition was likewise at
tractive, as the ample stock stables and 
sheds were filled to the last stall. God
erich has improved greatly daring the 
put few years and it really an attractive 
town, possessing among .its enterprising 
inhabitants many excellent, cultured and 
hospitable people. We enjoyed our 
visit to Goderich and feel under obliga
tions to the management of. the exhibi
tion and to private eitieene as well for 
the courtesies and hospitalities received 
while there.

THE COWBOY AND THE MAYOR.
They were standing near the Court House 

In the early autumn day.
The award (from rain) was verdant 

And the flower beds looked gay.
When the stranger slowly pointed 

To that fountain on the Square :
"He’s more naked than an Injun,”

Said the Cowboy to the Mayor:
The men about the Court House,

Se busy with the pen.
Whom dally toil is wasting 

In each close and etl fling den.
Sat on the steps a moment 

Just to catch a breath of air :
“They look over-worked, poor fellers,"

Said the Cowboy to the Mayor.
Some pretty girls of Goderich 

Came trooping by that way.
Just to see the daring Cowboy 

And hear what he might say.
“They are handsome," said the centaur, 

"And I like their baby stare—
They’re so Innocent and guileless,”

Said the Cowboy to the Mayor.
The quiet Canadian Sabbath came,

The day was bright and fair.
The Cowboy brushed his flowing locks 

And sauntered ’round the square. 
Salvationists were passing 

To their barracks to have prayer,
“Let's see the sinners coftalled,"

Said the Cowboy to the Mayor.
And as he sat and listened 

To the simple gospt 1 talk 
He said: “This herd has got a gait ;

They’re skittish, bit don’t balk.
I like their simple doings 

And the Captai» she talks square ;
She’s a never missing las» Oh I "

Said the Cowboy to the Mayor.
They asked him down to Clinton,

To show how he could ride.
Which seemed to rouse the Cowboy’s ira

it touched his western pride.
“I show in towns where there is life,

And so I can’t go there; 
lt e quieter than a canyon," ,

Said the Cowboy to the Mayor.
Next summer in Montana 

The Cowboy he will ride 
Alone acrona the dreary plains 

That spread their acres wide,
But as he thinks of Goderich 

> And the Northwestern Fair,
"I guess we’ll see that show again," 

bays the Cowboy to the mare.
-Mac.

mendation that it be not paid, was, on 
motion of Holt, seconded by Pridham, 
referred to the publie Nocks committee 
for farther consideration»—oommitteo to 
report at next meeting. The fol
lowing accounts were, ordered to be 
paid : — Stevens * Borne, London, 
waterworks fittiege, $3.75; Jee Saunders 
& Son, lead pipe, $76.80; Qhryetal* 
Black, water heater, ate., $166.66. T 
Wonwiek, Toronto, the engine expert, 
presented hie account for $109.76. The 
charges seemed somewhat unsatisfac
tory, as the clerk wee instructed to write 
Mr Wonwiek ee to some redaction.

The report of the ■ special committee, 
recommending that the sum of $66 be 
paid Meeera MoGiUionddy and Mitehel! 
for extra work on the Illustrated Signal- 
Star, wee adopted on motion of Proud- 
fool, seconded by Oolborne.

EXPORT or the finance committee.
To the Mayor and Council ;

Your finance oommitteo here examin
ed the following eeeonote and would re
commend their payment upon being cer
tified Joe Williams, $28.41; Ogilviee 
& Hotehieoo, $12.16; E. EL Kellogg Sc 
Go,, $54; Entate Geo Grant, $8,86; Joo 
Hillier, $9.60; Est. Geo Grant, $3.75; 
E. Graham, $12.33.

J. H. Oolborne, chairman.■ 
Thii report was adopted.
The «treat inspector recommended 

that $3.86 be allowed Mrs M. Fraser for 
cost of repairing the cellar-drain of Mrs 
Jones’ home, Lighthooee-at, which had 
been flooded by the catting of the drain 
when laying the water mains.

Echoes from the Pair.
The case of millinery shown by Mies 

Boland of the Chicago House wee much 
admired by the fair lex/ •

Provincial Treasurer Roes, Robert? 
Porter, M.P., M. C. Cameron end other 
leading politicians were grasping the free 
end independent electors by the hand. 
Mr Wm Campbell had the Simcoe men ’ 
in tow.

It is rumored that some light-fingered 
folk were about the premise*, more 
especially in the ladies department.’

W.C.T. U. Aaaaal Meeting.
The annual meeting of the W.C.T.U., 

for the election of officers, wan held in 
the Temperance Hall on Sept. 10th. The 
officers were elected as follows ; Presi
dent, Mrs Smeeth; 1st vice president, 
Mrs Wm. Campbell; 2nd vice president, 
Mrs Gibson; correaponding «eoretary, 
Mrs Morton; recording secretary. Mi»» 
Trueman; treasurer, Miss Stokes, A 
unanimous vote of thanks wm given the 
retiring president, Mrs Campbell, for 
her untiring energy during the pest year.

ANNUAL REPORT.
The number of pledges received 

is 15 ; number of members 24 (3 
honorary); average attendance 10; num
ber of meetings held 43 (Weekly). The 
half hour prayer meeting we still con
tinue with much benefit. We have held 
three open meetings during the year,and 
had the pleraure of a lecture from Mies 
Minnie Phelphn in March. In November 
we were etrengthened by a week’s viafb 
from the “Life Boat Crew,” a temperance 
band who came under the auspices of the 
Royal Templar* of Temperance. Oil 
July 1st our ladiei spread a lunch-room, 
in the town hall, which wa^well patron
ized—proceed» $55. Our great work 
this year hie been the cancelling of the 
debt on the temperance hall, on which 
for years there had been a mortgage of 
8600. Thi», the Union, heeded by our 
energetic preeident, Mrs Campbell, de
termined to remove. A committee of 
three canvuaed the town for subscrip
tion», meeting with a liberal response. 
They succeeded in collecting the sum re
quired. The temperance bodies can now 
meet in shall free of mortgage. We 
have superintendents of evengeltitio 
work, sailors’ snd jail work, and this 
year we added franchise—all working 
nobly. We forwarded last year to Mrs 
Shorties, of Toronto, 100 lbe. of liter
ature for distribution. Number of 
pages locally distributed 2,062.

treasurer's report.
Moneys received :

Members’ fees............................... $11 80
41 65 
2 00 

28 05 
1 12 
4 89

THE TOWN COUNCIL.
The Minâtes sf Last Seml-Moalhly Meet.

Ins.
The town council met lut Friday 

evening, the 20th lost. The members 
absent were deputy reeve Smith snd 
councillors Thompson, Reid, Morton, 
Nicholson, Cantelon and Dunlop.

A report ftom Thoe Wonwiek, Toron
to, concerning hie examination of the 
steam pumping engine», vu read and 
filed. The report elated that, with the 
exception of oue (light defect, the en
gines worked satisfactorily. The repre
sentative of the manufacturers, Mr T E 
Crider, who Wm present at the test, 
promised that this detect should be re
medied.

A letter from the G. T. K, Co., re
garding their water supply, wm reed and 
filed.

A communication from E N Lewis, 
in regard to his water service, wm read 
and filed.

ACCOUNTS.
The following accounts were received 

and referred to the finance committee :— 
Wm Kirkbride, blacksmithing, etc., 
$28.26; Joe Williams, lumber, $14.69; 
Jm Saunders A Son, rubber hose, etc., 
$17.17. The.eoeoont of Dr McLean, for 
damages, which had been returned by 
the finance committee |with the leeom-

Prooeede Dominion Day lunch
Donations............................
Receipts from lectures........
Sundries...............................
Balance from last year........

Moneys paid out :
Lectures........................
On Hall debt................
Delegates' expenses ...
Affiliation fees............
Printing ........................
Sextons............. ’..........
Sundries........................

Balance on hand $1.73.

$89 41

....$16 00 

.... 46 00 

.... 8 00 

.... 6 25 

.... 3 75 

.... 3 00 

.... 6 68

$87 68

Dea't Waste Wear Tiaae
and money experimenting with doubtful 
remedies, when Dr Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery ii so positively certain in 
its curative action m to warrant its manu
facturer» in supplying it to the public, 
m they are doing through druggists, un
der e duly executed certificate of guar
antee, that it will accomplish all it ie re
commended to do, or money paid for it 
will be promptly returned. It cure» 

• bilioa»ipid liver, or 1 indigestion,
or dyspepsie, all humors, or blood taint», 
from whatever oauee » riling,, eldn ana 
scalp diseases, scrofulous affection», (not 
excepting consumption, or lung-aerofula,) 
If taken In time snd given a fair trial

Thousands of cores follow the use of 
Dr Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 60 cents.

I

it-.;
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dieeovered while working ov* the wreck
of hie home h* flre-y«-oti
•tUl oti»» H*e lef wee mdiwinenn
Be kissed end petted the oeogled lorn.
celled her by e^w-ng ne-M. “d
fondled her eee
It ia thought the ehtld will U»s.

Still soother «id incident ee»eto no- 
tieete the resouie* el Mr FeneL At 
the time ef the calamity he hed| his is- 
tut babe is hie arm. The two were 
foeud together, bet the deed!? rock hed 
done its work, end both bodice were re- 
esorcd to the oOee of the riser police

The city ie thronged with strangers 
coming fiom ell perte ef the Quibeo dis
trict to witoees the effsete of the terrible

QUEBEC IN SORROW.

Terrible Beeult of a Cliff MUda

waddy: ah--- a- •---- *^h -V*a*tfw*
11 bed es eokw

lee jeet to lbs eoler.ee
«LTST.SSt foerteen jeerswho weee little more week lee

Mr Wooleey," eeid Floreaue, ed- ttreness.end
brother’e efleetiow. And

ns kete to who* I the worldfee thin Med end
of «hierie the mitring

■other. “Are y to eige this is“Are foe ereey r when she is
Qosbbc, Septeeber Sk—The city wee 
eribly egiteted lest eight hf e feeds! 
density which look piece ie Chesaplran 
rest, end, eetwitheteedieg thet the 
lia cesse down ie torrents, end the 

rde of people 
Bhortly efter

hengty. Not
iFWtaga. Pipe end Pipe Fitting»

pt the fish"Oen it be
On Hand for Sale Cheap,recipient ef thle end looks eebe 

practiced upon 
petrator alone 
end tumbles bin 
eyee end eeoeth 
the fellow imegii 
he bee retereed
eoelm exterior, 
struggling far 
ly do I feel for

Weddf of Mr Lengdoe, who bed, foricing him ee ! Booegh, with the little ray hoe-two hours, been enjoying 
end wee' in e hi repelled to the ecetdenL

aeeen n'nlnjtlr a liHM nnrtëgOeieeot the heed left me, to raeke me end ray two r., ieof the remaining children oomfertable to theto qnerrel Mall orders will reeelT# prompt etSwtien.to hie end of «er Keen I osnnot rsmsrabsr 
thet Ihece erer done anything for eny 
huraeh being thet eowld deserve the 
hendredth pert of whet I have received 
from this générons friend.”

'"Do yoe remember,” began Mr Brown, 
“the jpooc bookkeeper, who fell on the

“Whet!" interrupted the listener. 
"Waddy Roll want Can it be possible 
thet thet little ut of kindness furnish* 
the key to this mystery ! Bee the man 
whom I simply helped to hie feet when 
he had fallen on theeidewelk, end assist
ed to hie home, been doing nil this for 
eut”

“Yes, madam,’’ was the lawyer's reply. 
“Be bee watched yon from thet ootil 
the end of hie life, and yon here been 
the recipient of meet of the money he 
has eavM. His painful eeoaltireneee in 
regard to hie personal appearance made 
him almost e monomaniac on thet sub
ject, end he felt that for him lore or 
marriage Wes forer* ont of the question. 
At the same time he needed some end or 
purpose high* and mere n nasi fish then 
the supplying of his own personal wants, 
end the belief that he wee contributing 
to the oomfort ef one who deserved end 
theekfolly received the assistance he wee 
tendering, bee supplied the greet want 
of bta life end constituted the one sweet 
end innocent romance of hie otherwise 
lonely end loveless existence.”

Much more wee told daring that visit, 
and Mrs Anderson’» eyee were foil of 
teere when she et last bade her visitor 
good-bye. Every year, et the enoivur-

deoghter ; with her, for some reason, he 
could nevw get angry. Be would al
ways insist upon first hearing her etory, 
end thee would new* fail to dieoovw 
thet her eondeet had been quite right 
end prop*. On thin oewnion he wee 
won laughing heartily, quite forgetful

Werfest en>A(.ADetroit Tribmu:—There are mothers 
In this city who send their little girls to 
the worst of saloons for peils of he*, 
end there are fathers its this eity who 
•re led home by their little ones. Whet 
will the harvest be t

i sisters, elj of whom 
g led, hawse*, to for is. Repairs promptly

P.O.BOX 361
notwithstanding, to

the family, e sort of tolerated vR. FOWLERSlthe see eity of the mortel agony he had been eefler- EXTt or •/ where we nil
one boy would 
pet the whole

■
* ovw all 
igforeohi 
B the men 
the jeoket 
is obeli of fun 
out of one of 
ed lips e smieki 

boys would go 
member times 
responsibility 
me and proved 
Observer.

hod left him.
Bet the time approeehing when h Made WILDbed elapsed since this

Waddy woeld hove been ooncldsred peering sod apparently unimportant in
cident, when the attorney who managed 
Weddy'e burine* affaire remarked to 
him one day :

“A letter bee jest been received from 
your late father’» executor, inclosing 
your annul remittance ; end the writ*, 
es you will eee, express* s desire to be 
informed in regard to yonr health and 
general welfare, end dome by asking if 
you here en ineereooe on your life end 
are keeping it paid up ”

if he hed not
Mother Strong

CUREShie own is e quiet eed sensible wey, end

Be bad already, ie
yrewaltoe.

numbers, hie mindart ; end ae
ed Into them with • reedii ber a world el rood.

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

knowledge of the eli tsat strength-
end he prepar

ed te leave the old fasriiy home eed re take no notion of eny inquiries,” was 
Weddy'e quiet rejoind*.

“I woeld like, * iwevw," mid the law
yer, eft* e abort silence, “to learn 
something in regard to the Mrs Ander
son to who* the five-thooeend-doiler 
life iuuranee, to the keeping np of 
which wont annuity has been applied, 
ie i made payable in the event of 
yonr death. I have, ee yon know, 
received several letters from the 
lady, expressing on aarneet desire to 
Item to whom she ie indebted for the re
mittee a* I hove been occasionally send
ing her by yonr order ; but yon here

Eay fev* iepair to the nearest oily in eeereh of peeeliar eymptoi
'eddy," mid one of hie half-rietare, of theAND ALL SUMMER COMPTANTSDtnmjMthyear. Haw wags—coeld not eleep,■plied by n bright idee, when about to 

id • enld femwSi to the hete nbir, with 
'bees society they were eo willing to 
up cnee, "suppose yon got, yonr life In
ured for ebout five thousand dollars, 
ed aerign the policy over to ne. Yonr/ 
sanity will keep it peid 
Weddy mid he would

throet,AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELSn* courage, lo SBneîceSry IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR penied with •tSe third Oar after uri* It. 1 now beve s good 
appetite sou can sleep well. My spoils sag

Paine’s
Celery Compound

BimitthmeaadbalMi aptaeoM. and erne 
thelrmflrmttles. ladifeitkioand
iMirroumew yield quickly to Uw curativepewer 
of Paine's Celery Compound.

CHILDREN OR ADULTS,
etteoksof

, yon know.
____ ______________ ik shoot II

eo he fastened the last strep of hie travel
ling valise end moved ont end awey.

THE J. À. CÛKY1BS1WG Co me be
et druggists ;
Ely BrothersA- W. BW

PROPRIETOR!!. MONTREAL,
“There is e queer-looking fellow here,"l_^ r.ll

a^s he would like employment ee » book- 
keep*. He writ* e fair bend, and ap
pears thoroughly competent ; hot hie 
only reply to my inquiry for references, 
wee thet he had never been ie the work- 
home or in prison, hie bed looks having 
eeempted him from both pis eee. He ie 
reedy In take any wages we off*.’’

who witoeeeed it being almost paralyzed 
end barely able to get out of its way. 
Only n few years ago the Federal Govern
ment spent e Urge sum cf money 
in buying np and removing the 
bons* on the cliff side of the street 
where the disaster Occurred, and built a 
thick retaining wall aa a guard against 
aeeidente of this kind ; but it had no 
•fleet on lest night’s diiaeter. Of coarse

eeid Frank Merely to hie partners, “who....... ■ «
keep*. He writ* e teur bend, end ap
pears thoroughly competent ; hot hie

When thereRED CAP
-

When dim
“I am now as yean eld sad have tried i

When the 
himself."

When neithi 
e vacation.

When the el 
end book of th 

When e mai 
whet style of « 

When e mei 
hie wite consist 
fclovw for him* 

When the lot 
for cigars than 
hosiery, boots 

When both 
OV* a subject 
have nod net* 

When “fnthi 
leer* the otite 
mode it end h*

walk nearly straight, rieep sound end wellhead
Rheumatism ie earned e poisonous 

eeid in the blood eed yiaide to Ayw’e 
Pille. Many eee* whieh eeemed chronic

UAND OF wswwx-e
which seemed chronic 

end hopelwe, have completely eared by 
this medicine. It will ooet not little to 
try whet effect the Pille may here in 
rase. We predict eooeeee.

The Use ef Wards.
Words end their new again. $ome 

queer phrases come to the Listener's eer 
in the course of e twelvemonth ! Here 
ie one word, told of by e friend, which ie 
quite new. To this friend i women, 
•peeking the othw day of her eorround- 
inge end home, her neighbors, more w- 
peeially, «id:

"We have very little society—very few 
eallera; we find we don’t congeal very 
well with the people sboot here !"

Poecibly the trouble wee that the peo-

Palncs Celery CoTODOUDd te a# nnsonsledItstreügthea» tbenwraq

In curing the
complete wreck. Relief meesurw ere 
being adopted.

TIE STORM OF WIND XND RAIN 
here yesterday, end eome minor elidw 
ere reported along the eeme street, but 
fortunately without demege. Levis also 
suffered from the same «use, end low- 
lying loeelitiw were flooded. Another 
eye-witnwe of lest night’s fatality ray* 
there was ample warning te get out of 
ite wey, es portion» of the rock fell at 
intervele of eboot tire minutes, in email 
quantities ■ttir«t,but increased in bulk till 
the final crash rame. Previous lend slid* 
have occurred in the eeme loeeliti* with 
equally disastrous results. There wee 
one on the 17th M»y, 1841, which wip»d 
out eight buildings end killed 32 people. 
There wee another in 1852, ebout half a 
mile higher up the etreet, when seven 
people lost their lives.

The coroner reporte thet 26 ere deed 
end 30 miraing. The wounded number 
70 or 80, end ere doing very well The 
deed were ell laid out in the water police 
elation, whence ebout ten here been re
moved by friends. The eoroner reports 
decomposition as already setting in, end 
raye thet the rets ere swarming in im
mense nimbera from the wharves, eo 
thet he hea bed to have cufEns construct
ed as rapidly es possible. The coroner’s 
jury will be sworn in tomorrow end the 
bodies identified, end the inqu*t will be 
held on Mondey. The Romeo Oetholie 
dead will be buried un Sunday morning 
at ten o’clock.

ANOTH»R CRqi R REPORTED.
Another crack in the rock immediete- 

ly behind the prerant slide ie raid today 
to lisve opened out about nine inches 
since yesterday. The loss of life, it is 
said, would here been much heavier but 
from the fortunate circumstance that 
numbers of the residents were at wakes 
above and below the doomed locality. 
Orders have been issued to cease tiring 
the noonday gun from the Citedel, eo ee 
not to shake the cliff. Some of the poor 
little cnildren saved seem to have be
come somewhat mixed up, end there are 
instances of one man claiming another 
man’s child. The victims have met their 
deaths in ell forms. Several of them 
ere euffoceted ; others have their head» 
crushed in, and some fell in the street

SI per bottle. uutnrSR At
Wmq nouanm > 0»

TWINEDUMOMD DYES
YOUR BABY rom

Pronounced, by pmotioal

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND

Burners, superior to anything
in the Canadian Market.“Whet ere yog trying to do with that 

drunken men, Mi* ? Til make him 
stand op, or,if he must lie down give him
ralerawsrara Awe vira raws era tKn nfnflAffl.hAtiea '' WRITE FOR INFORMATION. A A tingle ecrai

ViotorU
Manufacturers also of

CORDAGE, JUTE and COTTON BAGS 
CALCINED and LAND PLABTER.

oj£ï?Sl?9fl,SS.âBd Werel*e®ee i—* FROhToTliKK l iLAoTe
w. C. BON NELL. Manager

pie really did congeal because they didn’t 
like Partingtoaiama. But whet she 
meant wee probably congene!—Boston 
Transcript.

heals cut», woe

The greet bit 
et Hampton Co1 
moved from it 
ing, eo ee not 
1,400 tol.BOC 
planted 121 yw 
the item e foot 
.46 inohee.

him to the drug-atore on the corner be
low.”

“Hello, old fellow t Who are yon, 
end where from 1” «id the policemen,

"They here s larger rale in my die 
trict,” raye e well knows druggist, "than 
any other pill on the market, end give 
the beet ratiefeotion for sick headache, 
biloiousneee, indigestion, etc., end when 
combined with Johneton’e Tonic Bitters, 
Johnston’s Tonic Liver Pills will per
form what no other medicine has done 
before for Buffering humanity." Fill» 
26 cents per bottle. Bitters 50|centa 
and $1 per bottle. Sold by Goode 
Druggist, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent [cl

taking hold of the men’» arm and giving 
him a thake.

“Please don’t apeak roughly to him!" 
urged the young lady, "lie has already 
given me hie name and addreee—down 
in the bueine* part of the city, more 
than two mil* away."

"Better let me have charge ef him. 
Mi*, and take him to the itation-hoara,*' 
persisted the policeman. "The doctor 
will examine him, and we will send him 
to the hospital if neceasary, or to hie 
lodgings, if bAe well enough to go.”

“Cell a carriage and let me go to my 
lodgings," «aid the injured man, in a

very well, in the W«tern city where 
they now reside, with their three little 
children. The latisfsetion of knowing 
that I waa rendering nn acceptable ser
vice to one who wae worthy of it, end 
who might one day, after I wae gone, 
know from whom it came, hai furniahed 
the motive that has been to me like a 
guiding star in my life.’’

Six ywre had peaaed since the conver
sation here referred to ; and aa the last 
of them drew to in end, the bookkeeper

Whereas me 
wrong notion 
neya, bowels 
Burdock Blood 
cure or relieve 
plaint, livw 
roatiam, aick In 
Be It Rraolved 
uee B.B.B. an-

REPAIRS
To Steam Engines, Mills, Fac. 
tories and Machinery of all kind 

Prices reasonable. Satisfae 
tion Guaranteed.

WILSON SALKELD.
 MOVtf

■•w Ie Make Cberelale.
The secret in making choc-late, aaye 

a leading confectioner ot New York eity, 
ie in mixing the powder with enough 
boiling water to make a thin paste, and 
then pouring on boiling milk, and Lit a 
little more boiling water and scalding 
one minute. It can be made with afi 
milk and no water if deaired, but ie too 
rich for most people without the addition 
cf some water. Chocolate, cocoa, or any 
each mixture should never be stirred 
with anything but a silver or a wooden 
spoon. A teaapoonful of chocolate to » 
eup ie the rule, and if the liquide are 
poured on while they are boiling and the 
whole «raided in porcelain—never tin— 
there will be no doubt but that it will be 
a success.

Chreile Caashs •■< alga
And all diseases of the throet end lunge 
can be cured by the use of Scott’s Emul
sion, aa it contains the healing virtu* of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophoephitea in 
their fullest form. See what W. S. 
Muer, M. D., L. R. C. P,, etc., Truro, 
N. S. aaye: "After three years’ exper
ience I consider Scott’s Emulsion one of 
the very best in the msrket. Very ex
cellent in throat affections." Sold by 
all druggists, 50c. and $1.00

--- -vorapitlR wi
ttiiUMMs di Ce.,

Nasal balm
“Come in hi 

fore yes spile 
shouted the foi 
faced boy. 
been havin’ e 
mother?" “Y 
av yez been d< 
Gulley’s pig, d 
the po-leeee. 
ov yez, end 
heart.”—Week

low. Leu trouble to us," raid the 
roundsman, edding to the young ledy: 
“There’s nothing mote you ran do,
Mira."

But to this remark Florence Langdon 
responded only by a shake of her head, 
•till keeping her place at the aide of the 
etranger until they reached the drug 
•tore, where she wae well known, being 
e frequent customer. Some slight re
storative» were administered, and poor 
Weddy, gratified that his bad look» had

ÎLrauellinQ fcuiôe, Osnabrück, Dixons *MJ., Uul 
May 11th, U*7.

My wife suffered for five jfam wlili 
that distressing disease, catarrh. Her 
case was oae of the worst knuv n In ihbre
Parta She tried all cube catarrh «me-
dice I ever raw advertised, hut they were- 
or no use. I finally procured a Uni It. <,f 
NaralBalm. She ha, used only enc half

, u n°,W llke » »«» msec. I 
reel it my duly to say that Nosal Balm 
-annot be TOO HIGHLY recommended
h troeM“. end am pleased to
bave all inch sufferers know through lie
non»7 ”U1^'’«>.tant rT.,.^

not frightened those people, remarked 
-bliged for their 

kindne*, and would now ne able to be 
taken to hia lodging! without further 
treatment

A carriage wae soon there, and the in
jured man waa placed in it, when a clerk 
in the drug store, observing a look of 
anxious solicitude on Miss Langdon'a 
face, remarked that he would take a seat 
in the carriage with her, and accompany 
the étranger to hia lodgings, and then 
eee bet aafely home.

“What a singular man !" remarked 
Florence, while on their return. “He 
aeeme to live there entirely alone, but 
everything ia in the neatest order, and 
he hae à handsome library case, full of 
hooka, that appear to be well selected, 
from thé hâZty glance I bad of them."

“He 1» e bookkeeper for that house," 
raid the clerk. "So the private watch
man told me while we were helping him 
to his room. But the reeaon he gave fur 
being out in the evening, and eo fur 
from hia lodging», waa a queer one. He 
walks out every pleasant evening, he 
raya, for the rake of his health, always, 
however, selecting the most quiet and 
eecluded streets, for the reason that he 
is eo bad-looking that he wishes to keep 
out of eight as much as he can."

“Whet e singular whim !’’ exclaimed 
Florence. “He is very plain-looking, it 
is true, but there ia nothing repulsive or 
forbidding in the expression of his coun 
tenance.”

By this time the carriage had reached 
y— Langdon'» houae, and aa she step- 
ed from it her mother appeared at the 
doeit

"Where have you been the last two 
hoere 7" ehe exclaimed. “We have ell 
been half wild ebout j*a, and your

That is to * 
yonr breathing 
derful machine 
larger air-pams 
Utile tub* er 
them.

When these 
with matter wl 
your lunge ran 
And what tl 
well.

Call it odd, 
catarrh, const 
family of throe 
long obstruct 
ought to be gol 
one sure way t 
is take Roeehw 
eey druggist w 
bottle. Even 
failed you. you 
for certain.

that he was greatly ol Moil.............. .
Mixed.....................
Mixed............
Mail........................
Mail and Express, 
Mixei.....................

9.36 p.m.
about four thousand in the ravings bank. 
Hie library, with other articlw, had 
been left to certain persons who had ad-

7.35p.to

ministered to hie comfort during tie 
latter years of hie life. He had directed 
that his funeral should be conducted in a 
plain and becoming style, end a simple 
msrble slab should be placed at his 
grave, with the words—“Poor Waddy," 
and nothing more. These matters being

CHAD. MCGILL Farmer

Are the factors employed m the purchase of Ooods 

increasing business is an owi!? ^ uPt° the mark.
please thf public are appreciated^® ^ ™y eff0r

ually founding a* firet^lass hoMePti^08t ev,erythin

the best houses in the trade
timpani®nerît1 yerdict is that 1 
times, and in all i
increasing business i
please the public are appreciated

ually found in a’flrât-clàss house6

Mrs Florence Anderson.
Another letter soon came from Wad- 

dy’e former home, written by a lawyer 
this time, intimating a disposition to test 
the validity of the wiM, unless certain 
questions—«dozen or more—were satis
factorily answered. The answers were 
not given, nor was the will ever disturb
ed.

A few weeks after the bookkeeper’s fu
neral, an elderly gentleinsn rang the 
bell at a quiet and plesesnt residence m

ago he came around to collect th» rent, prevails io the man’» face. Two hour» 
and nearly dropped dead when he found later hia wife’s body waa taken out of 
that two families had been blesaod with ihe wreck. Hot bead was almost aev- 
triplets, four with twins, and «even with ered from the body,and indications of iho 
single babies. He hae lost all confidence most revolting aud violout death were 
in the human race, and now goea about apparent.
with lowered head, as a man who baa Further away another hideous epec- 
been deeply wronged. tacle was offered to eight _ The corpse

~ _ t,f » young woman, Mrs Lawson, who
The best regulators tor the stimach had been admired in heK lifetime both 

and bowel», the best cure for biliouan*», for her beauty and amiability, waa extri- 
aick headache, indigestion, and all affec- cated from under raefter on which about 
tions arising from a disordered liver, are ten ton» of stone» and matter were Isy- 
without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver ing. The eight wae more than many 
Pilla. Small in size, sugar coated, mild, could beer. She wae smashed almost 
y* effective. 25 cts, per bottle sole by flat and the body frightfully torn. He 
Goode, druggist, Albion block. Gode husband, at the eight of hi» beloved wife’» 
rich, sole agent. faj remain», became frantic and ie now jn-

---------—— ----- aane for perhaps the remainder of hia
Misa Jennie Ritchie, Grey, who passed life. » 

her examination for a third class certiti- A man named Michael Bradley, who 
cate lest July, ie now attending the | had gone almcet crazy when told that all 
model school at Elora. hie family bed perished in the landslide,

Children win 
looted enjoy i 
from the dange 
chilling ol the 
gether nralthie 
who, lu obediei 
life, have "thti: 
manently invel 
felly swathed 
cas*. As regs 
children, thefie 
lu the mind ot 
perebly better 
than weev boot 
stockings thet 
end demy.

It out do i 
Worm Powde 
feverish or fret

npsssss
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foarteea years #1 age the msaonlln# 06- 
t«l* Is 6 mixture of mkohkf, sod seoei- 
ttrenew,end .peek,sod fua.and trouble, 
“d pugnacity, wbieh the chemistry of 
the world lew to »H >ie. A little «Id 
le deflueble. 8h>< V oghe when eh# k 
pleeood, eriee when *,.# feel# badly,pouts 
when she k eroee, »n 1 sets when she le 
hungry. Hot ee with » boy.' He would 
•ether go e-nuttlng then tu est, forgets 
Id the fish pond he has not bed his din
ner, often leughe when he feele badly, 
sod looks submisslre to on imposition 
preetked upon him, till he gets the per
petrator alone in the middle of the roed 
sod tumblee him into the dirt, till hie 
eyes sod seoeth sod noee ere so fell that 
the fellow Imaginée that before hie time 
he hae returned te duet. A boy, under 
e oelm exterior,msy hare twenty emotion# 
etruggling far eeoendaooy. Especial
ly do I feel for a boy who hae more fun 
aboard then he eeo master. How well 
I remember the country school-house 
where we ell had to be aedsta, though 
one boy would make a face enough to 
pot the whole eohool in danger of run-

t
orer with giggle. It a an awful 
for a child not to dare to laugh 
the merriment risee, and well# up 
e jacket gets tight, and the body 
k a bell of fun ; sod he koowe that if 
out of one of the camera of hie oompreee- 

ed tipe s emieker should escape, ell the 
boys would go ofl in explosion. I re
member tiroes when I had et eehool such 
responsibility of repreeeion reeling on 
me and proyed Unfaithful.—Hew York 
Observer.

Hay fever k a type of catarrh baring 
peculiar symptoms. It k attended by an 
inlamed condition of the lining mei 
branee of the nostrils, tear-docta ai 
thrust, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
mooouc ksecreted,the diachargeisaoecm 
penied with s burning eeoection. There 
ere eevere apaems of eneeeing, frequent 
attache of headache, watery and inflam
ed eyes. Ely’s Cream Balm is a rente 
dy that can be depended. upon. BOcta. 
at druggists ; by mail, registered, 60cte. 
Ely Brother# , Druggist#, Owego. New 
York. ly

When there k too much night-key.
When dinner k not reedy at dinner 

time#
When the watchword k "Each for 

himself."
When neither hecbend nor wife takee 

a vacation.
When the children are given the neck 

end beck of the obkkeo.
When s man attempts to tell hk wile 

what style of e bonnet ahe meet wear.
When a man’s Ohrktmae present# to 

hk wite consist of bootjacke, ehirte and 
glove# for himeelf.

When the lord of creation pays more 
for cigare than hk better half doee for 
hosiery, boots ead bonnet#.

When both parti* perakt in arguing 
over a subject upon which they never 
have and never can think alike.

When “father” tokw half the pie and 
kavwthe other half to the one that 
made it and her eight children.

le cutting out clothing and doth cepe 
rtVdke me werkerdo* tfce Wuik of 

three by old méthode.
la leather manufacture modern meth

od; have reduced the neeeeeery numtxr 
of workers from Are to fijty per cent.

A carpet meMo’ring and brushing ma
chine with one operator will do the aork 
of, fifteen men by the old methede.

lathe manufacture of flour modern 
improvements save 76 per cent, of the 
manual labor, that on* w* aeoeaaary.

In making tin cane one man and a hoy, 
with modern applkoo*. can do the work 
of ten workera by the old process.

By the uw of coal mining machines 
160 miners to a month can mine * much 
coal * 600 minera In the earn* time by 
the old methods.

One boy, by machinery, in turning 
woodwork and materials for musical in
struments, perform» the work of twenty- 
live meo by the old method*.

In the oanufaotore of book and 
show the work of 600 operatives k now 
done by 100, a displacement of wage- 
earners of-80 yer cent, by aid of msehio-

In nailing on shoe heels one worker 
end a boy, with maobinery, can heel 300 
pain of shoes per day. It would require 
Are workera to do the same by hand.

The hone-power of steam used In the 
Doited States on railways, steamers and 
m faetori* and min*, was in 1888. 12, 
100.000, against 1,020.000 In I860.

I s stave drawing twelve laborers, with 
a machine, ran draw 12,000 eteves in the 
same time that the lame number of 
workers by hand could draw 2,600 
•tavw.

In the cotton milk of the United 
Slat* the manual labor hae been reduc
ed «bout 60 per wnt. Now one weaver 
manages from two to ten looms, where 
formerly one loom wee tended by one 
aorker.

In the manufacture of briok improved 
devie* wve one-tenth of the labor, and 
in the manufactura of fire brick 40 per 
cent, of the manual labor la displaced

In the manufacture of oarriag* 
used to take one man thirty-five days to 
make a carriage. It k now made by the 
aid of machinery with the work of one 
man in twelve days.

In the manufacture of egrienltnral 
implement» 600 operative», with machin 
ary, including eighteen elaaseo of wage- 
earners, do the work of 2,146 wage earn
ers without machinery, dkplaelng 1,646 
workera.

The Introduction of machinery in the 
manufacture of children’» ahoee during 
the peat thirty year» has displaced six 
times the manual labor now required, 
and the prodoet of manufacture has been 
reduced 60 per eent to the consumer.

In the manufacture of wall paper one 
worker, by the aid of meohinery, does 
the work of a hundred workers by man
ual Ubor, and in cutting and drying | 
per by machinery four men and ft 
operators do the work of 100 ope rat 
by old methods.

A ■ A tingle scratch may wuw a festering 
*re. Victoria Carbolic Salve rapidly 
heals eats, wounds, bruises, burns and 

1 sores. lm

The great black Hamburg grape vine 
at Hampton Court had 1,000 bunch* re
moved from it when the vine waa flower
ing, ao sa not to exhaust it, hot from 
1,400 to 1,600 still remain. It was 
planted 121 ywre ago, and the girth of 
the stem a foot from the ground k now 
.46 inohee.

Where* much disease is «caused by 
wrong aetion of the stomach, liver, kid
ney», bowels and blood, and where* 
Burdock Blood Bittern k guaranteed to 
core or relieve dyspepsia, kidney com
plaint, liver eompleint, dropsy, rheu
matism, sick beadaehe. etc. Therefore, 
Be it Resolved that all sufferers should 
u* B.B.B. and be restored to hwlth. 2

“Come in here wid y ex this minuit be- 
’ tore ye* spile yer Fauntilery clothes,” 
shouted the fond mother to her freckled 
faced boy. “Yk, dearest." “Ave yez 
been havin’ a good toime widout yer 
mother?" “Yk, dearest.” “Andphwat 
av yez b*n doin’?" “Shtooin’ Miss Mo- 
Oniley’s pig, dearest, and callin' rata to 
the po-leeoe. Bot I wor always t’iokin’ 
ov yez. and lovin’ yez with .all me 
heart.”—Washington Capital

etvel A Chance.

That k to wy, your lungs. Also ell 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. hot only the 
larger air-pamagre, but the thousands of 
little tub* and wvitiw leading from 
them.

When the* are slogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there 
your lungs cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call it oold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and no* and head and 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There k just 
one sure way to get rid of them, that 
k take Roach ea’s German Syrup, which 
any druggkt will *11 yon at 76 cents a 
bottle Even if everythng el* has 

| failed you. you may depend upon this 
for certain, eowly

Children who ate allowed to go bare
footed enjoy almost perfect Immunity 
from the dang* ot “eold” by accidental 
chilling of the feet, and they are alto
gether healthier and happier than the* 
who, in obedience to the uaegee of social 
life, have "their low* extremiti* per
manently invalided, and, so to *y, care
fully swathed and put away in rigid 
**•• As regards the poorer classes of 
children, there oen be no sort of doubt 
in the mind ot any one that it k incom
parably better they should go barefooted 
than wan* boot» that let in the wet, end 
stockings that ere nwrfy always damp 
and demy.________________

It can do no harm to try Freeman's 
Worm Powders if your child k tiling, 
feverish ot fretful lai

an sac Ik Made.
The fergwt exe factory la the world k 

lu operation in Pitteberg end k capable 
of turning out 8,000or mayo ax* a day. 
The following description of how an exe 
I* made we oondeose fr6m the Pittsburg 
TSoias:

Entering the main workshop the first 
step in the operation which k seen k the 
formation of the axe-head without the 
blade.

The glowing flat iron here are with
drawn from the furnace nod ere taken to 

powerful and' somewhat com pi lotted 
sehtne, which perforata upon the 
ur diet! net operation»—-shaping tl 

metal to form the upper, and lew* part 
the axe, then the eye and finally 

doubling the pie* ever ao that the 
whole can be welded together. A work
man ataada by, seizing the partially fash
ioned pieces one aft* another with a 
pair of tonga end hammering the low* 
edge* together. Next the iron k put In 
e powerjul natural gaa fuma* and heat
ed to a white heat Taken ont, it g 
and* a tilt hammer end ie welded to
gether in n second. Thk done, one 
blow from the ’•drop” and the poll of 
the axe k completed end firmly welded. 
Two crews of men are doing thk clem of 
work and each crew can make 1,600 ax* 
per day.

When the exe leaves the drop there k 
«orne superfluous metal tiill adhering to 
theedgw and forming what k techni
cally known * a “fin." To get rid of 
thk fin the axe ie again heated in n 
furnace and then taken in hand by ■ 
sawyer, who trims the end and edges 
The operative hae a glam in front of him 
to protect hie eyes from the eperke. 
which fly off by hundreds a* the- hot 
maul if pressed against the rapidly 
solving saw. The iron part of the exe 
k now complete.

The steel for the bkde, efter beinj 
heated, ie eut by meohinery and shapec 
with a die. It k then ready for the 
welding deportment. A groove k eat 
in the edge of the iron, the eteel for the 

inverted, and the whole firmly 
welded by machine hammers. Next 
com* the qperation of tempering. The 

portidn of the axe k heated by 
being inserted in pete of molten lead, 
the blade only being immersed. It is 
then cooled by dipping in water and go* 
to the inepwtor. An axe k «objected to 
rigid testa before it k pronounced per
fect The eteel must be of the required 
temper, the weight of til ax* of the 

si* must be uniform, ell mast b- 
ground alike, and in various other weja 
conform to an mtablished standard. 
The inspector who tests the quality of 
the eteel do* ao by hammering the 
blade and striking the edge to ascertain 
whether it be too brittle or not An 
exe that breaks daring the test is thrown 
aside to be made over.

Before the material of an axe u in the 
proper shape it h* been heated five 
times, including the tempering proeeee, 
and the axe when finished has paawd 
through the hand» of about forty work- 

esch of whom h* done something 
toward perfecting it After passing in-

Ask For Avar’s PUBLIC NOTICE.
Sarsaparilla, an» be sure yon get it 
when you waat the be* blood-purifier.

With He forty years 
of unexampled suo* 
cess In the care of 
Blood Dteeaeee, you 
can metre no mis
take In preferring 
Ayag’e | .

Sarsaparilla
to any other. The 
fore-runner el mod
ern Mood medicines, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
k still the mo* pop
ular, being tn great
er demand than all 
other» combined.

wiling faster
___  it hesitate to
recommend It.’’—George W. Whitman,

“Ayer's Sarsaparilla k I 
tii»» ever before. I never 
recommend It."—Geo 
Druggist, Albany, Ind,

“lam safe In saying that my sal* of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel those ot 
any other, and It gives thorough satisfac
tion.”—L. H. Bush, Dee Moines, Iowa.

“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and Ayer’s Pilla 
are the best Wiling medicines in my 
«tore. I can recommend them conscien
tiously."—C. Bickhaue, Pharmacist, 
Rowland, Ill.

“We have sold Ay*’» Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty year» and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
beet blood-purifier.”—W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ I have sold your medicines for the 
I set seventeen year», and always keep 
them In stock, * they me staples.
• There ie nothing eo good for the youth
ful blood’ * Ayer1» Sarsaparilla.”— 
B. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla gives the beat 
satisfaction of any medicine I have in 
stock. I recommend it, or, aa the 
Doctors eav, ‘I prescribe it over the 
counter.’ ‘it never falls to meet the 
cases for which I recommend it, even 
where the doctors’ prescription» have 
been of no avail.’’—C. F. Calhoun, 
Monmonth, Kansas.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ntXVABXD BT

Dr. J. C. Ay* A Co., Lowell, Maw.
Price *1; six bottles, Worth *i a bottle.

Another larçe consignment of 
Fresh Teas of superior quality.

In order to counteract the dis
honest practices perpetrated on the 
oublie by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.
REES PRICE & SON.

Kay’s Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.
Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

Robert Rielly haa sold his farm in East 
Wawano.h to Robert Seott, for $4600. 
Mr Rielly intend» going to Manitoba.

ON
THE

Boik, pimplw, and akin dileasee of all 
kinds speedily disappear when the blood 
is purified by the use of Ayer's Saraapa- 
rillfi. It haa no equal as ■ tonic al
terative, the results being immediate 
and satisfactory. Ask your druggkt for 
it and take no other.

PIANOS
3 YEARS SYSTEM

A regularly monthly, quarterly or half 
yearly payment (» slight advance on the ren
tal rate) buys the instrument.

Any piano may be choeen out of a magni
ficent assortment of L"prights. Square», and 
Grande, unanrpasaeed in quality and value, 

tk. -,, «h- Ministère. Teachers, Government Officer*,spe tion the axes go to the grinding <ht I „n(j those in receipt of regular incomes will 
périment, and from that to the polishers, find this a convenient_jand advantageous 
who finkh upon emery wheels.

Sunday “SPAXxnto".—The following 
k from the ranort of a recent Sunday 
School convention, and ahowa how “A 
touch of nature makee the whole world 
kin. " A Rev Mr Bell waa spwking, and 
her *ld he thought that “sparking” on 
Sunday was not exactly productive of 
the true spirit in whkh the day oaght to 
be observed. Of oonrse the young man 
and young woman made it all right with 
thair own conscienew by going to church 
end singing off the same hymn book, 
bat he thought “sparking" ought to be 
strictly a week day affair, even although 
he could not affirm that he himself had 
never done just a very little oourting on 
the Sabbath in days not * long past 
When the reverend gentleman asked for 
show of hands from those who had cover, 
never “sparked” on Sunday, there 
only one hand went up, and that was 
the hand of a 3-year-old in hk mother’» 
arms. With a sigh of relief Mr Bell 
took hk seaL

tse en Tver «mart.
Don't allow a cold in the head to alow- 

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c. by using Dr. 
Chare’a Catarrh Core. A few applica
tions cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 box* 
our* ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 6 box* is 
guaranteed to core chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists ly

*t Ike Surface.
Skin disease» appear on the surface 

end ere often humilkting to the sufferer 
from them. From two to three bottles 
of Burdock Blood Uittere will cure salt 
rheum, erysipelas, shingles, tetter, 
n*tl rash, eczema, boik, pimplw, or 
blotch*, at the same time restoring the 
general health. 2

There ni a fall in oil in Gorrie re
cently, Mr David Ssoderaon was un
loading oil In front of hia store on Tuas- 
day of laat week, and m barrel containing 
•boat 45 gallons fell to the ground, 
banting both ende out of the barrel and 
epilling the content» on the street,

ment B permette.'
Run ne risk in buying medicine, but 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr Chare, author of Cha*’s 
receipts. Try Chaw’» Liver Cure for 
all diseases of the Liver, Kiddeya, 
Stomach and Bowels. Sold by Jam* 
Wilson, druggkt.

mode for securing a first -cl.*» inet rumen t. 
When the Instrument Is need for prectlee, our 
Soft Stop or Practice Pedal eaves wear on the 
nerves, as well ae preserves the tone of the 
Plano, Our Patent Foot Pedal attachment 
for Pianoe I» Invaluable to organiste, stu
dents. end teacher». Prices on application. 
Inspection invited

OCTAVIUS NETCOM t CO.
Warerooma—107 and 109 Churoh-et., Toron 

to. Factory, the finest in its equipments and 
appliances in the city, 89 to 96 Bell woods 
ave. 11-

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By mall Is sny lady landing us her pest offlc* 
address. Wells, Richardson 4 Co„ Montreal.

LIME

Passed His Exam. - We are pleased 
to notice that Mr J. C. Stevenson, of 
Clinton, passed a professional examina 
tion at Trinity Medical College, Toronto, 
last week,and obtained diploma In the fol
lowing subjects pertaining to the praetl- 
*1 part of undertaking : Anatomy, cavi
ty and arterial embalming, laws of de
composition, proofs of death, the proper 
use of dkinfeetante, the management 
and wra of bodies which have died from 
the variooi ailments and aooidenta, and 
how bwt to preserve the same, also in 
the variooo rules governing funeral 
etiquette.

HOT CE TO BUILDERS & FARMERS
The Falla Reserve Lime Kiln 

is now running full timez and 
any

g luii unit;, am
of Fresh Limt

can be obtained at the Kiln 
at all times for 10c. a bushel.

M. & C. BÆCHLER,
Proprietors.

Goderich, May». 1889. 8306tf

SFIICI /XT

Cenawnsptlea 'Sorely Cere*.
To Thi Editok :—Plea* inform your 

reader» that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
u* thouwnda of hopelew cases have 
been permanently eared. I shall be glad 
to rend two bottlw of my remedy free 
to any of your readers who have con
sumption, If they will send me their Ex
pie* and P. O. address.

Respectfully, Dx. T. A. Slocum, 
> 87 Yonge St, Toronto, GGot

The fathw of W. A. Oelbick, Bros- 
k, who k 83 yean of age, fell a abort 

time ago and broke reveral of Ms riba,

A ftiwAXD—Of one down “Txabxx 
XT" ie any ene rending the beet four tin- 
rhyme en “tbaszxbt, ’ the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Aik 
y *x druggMt or addraw,

FOR SALE,
PRICES LOW,

CASH OR ON TIME.
1 General Pv ae Horse.
2 One Horae Wagons, New.

’urposi 
e Wa

1 Fairbanks Hay or Oattle

1 60 H. P. Engine and Boiler.
2 Boiler Heaters.

Shutting. Mays t Belting,
200 Plows, various Patterns. 
60 Oom Soufflera, $2.60 each.
PIPE AND FITTINGS.
Plow Repars of fall] Kinds.
Cash paid for Oast and Wrought 
Scrap Iron. Ware rooms near 
Viotoria-et. Methodise Church.

0. 4
IK*

vu* wwm
O. P.R.BOOM 

TOWN PROERÏm" TOR SALE. 

$100 AND UPWARDS -
I have a large number of Houses and Lots 

and Vacant Lande in the most desirable parta 
of the Town—FOR SALK CHEAP#

Now is the time to aeeure property before 
the Big Rush, The C. P. R. ie coming sure, 
and In a abort time price» will have advanced 
beyond the reach ofmany.

Call and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

R RADCLIFFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent 

Office West-St., third door from Square, C. P. 
Rj Ticket and Telegraph Office, 54-tf.

ENVELOPES

BUY

ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 

LETTER PIPER.

PRINTING OFFICE.

Merchants can get heir BUI Heads, Letter 
Heads, dm.. 4to. printed at this office for very 
Uttle more than they generally pay for the
paper, and It bel ce to 
Call and a* inspire ipies and get price».

PATENTS
Our office 1» opposite
re, and we can obtain_______

th* three remote from WASHI1
the U. 8. Patent Of- 
Petente In lew time
---------ntorotr.

Send MODEL QRDBA WING, We ad-owra java/niji VIS AraeaX rf JJiw, VV O MU'

We refer, here, to the . Mooney dçp>,.„ a, Postmaster, the £
_ to official» of the 

ent Office. For circular, advice, 
reference» to actual oUents In your 
or County, write to

li|3
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TXAVING RE
AL FURNISHED 

- shop In the late*
. Ie, put In Three 

tor Barker Chaire# 
two of them thereto- 
tented Rooheater 

I Tilting C ha 1rs, and 
hired a journeyman 

i Barber, we are In a 
position to do a ester 
Week th* hereto

Lady’s * Chlldrea'i 
Haircutting made » 
specialty on All dtyi 
except Saturday. .4 
Rarer* ud adman ground.

2041
■W3XÆ. mriG-HT,

We* Street, two doors east of P.O. Goderich

o N

00

WE HEAD THE PROCESSION.
-- o----- 0---------

GEO. BARRY, the Furniture Man, is giving the beat of 
value in all lines of Furniture—from the smallest chair 
to the largest and best bed-room set, or parlor suite.

Call and see his stock and get a bargain.

UZtSTDIEBT^A-IKIITSr (3-,
In all its’branches, promptly attended tc 

------- o------o——
I3P* EMBALMING FLUID always kept on hand. 
PICTURE^FRAMING,a specialty.

GBO. BABRY.Hamilton-St. .^Gcdwioh.

mm
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CANADIAN BANK™OF COMMERCE
the

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,
•AWAMFAW m M* WWW WWW» . 
*ESTe '••••••.■ •

a E. WALKER, <
•700,000.

GODERICH BRANCH.
4 A General Bankiwo Bumum Tmumactcd. Farmbet Notes dwoouimta 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada and the principal 
ernes m we United States, Great Britain, France. Bermuda ao.

DEPOSITS OF BLOO AND UPWARD* RECEIVED, AND CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST 
ALLOWED. INVERSAIT ADOED TO THE PRINCIPAL AT THE END OP BUT AND

AWssHss glvs* ts tk* OsBssWsr ef

R. & WILUAMS, Manaoer.

THE BIG FAIR I
The Prize List of the Greatest 

Show in Huron.

A Ears* ftfe.wlajc la tattle, Nerses. Sheep 
u4 Pweltry. tri • Fierai, trslsau 

Frail EiUMl Seeeed le «era.

Lot week we described the Greet 
Northwest Fair, held at Goderich, end 
following we preeent to onr reader» the

PRIZE LISt. '
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCT*.

Two buehele Clawson or Seneoa fall 
wheat, 8eml Fane, 2d John Porter, 3d 
Wm Blair; two bushels Democrat fall 
wheat, Wm Blair, 2d John W Salkeld, 
3d J W Hunter; two bushels eny other 
variety fall Wheat, white, named, Henry 
Corwin, 2d 8 Parse; two bushels any 
other variety fall wheat, red or ember, 
named, 2d Samuel Purse; two 
bushel» Lost Nation or white 
Russian, Henry Corwin; two bushels 
spring whest, eny other variety, John 
Salkeld, 2d Ieeec Salkeld, 3d 8 Parse; 
two boeheli rye, John Sind»; two bosh, 
■lx rowed barley, T Hamilton, 2d Henry 
Corwin; two bushels two rowed barley, 
Geo Choreh, 2d John Salkeld; two bash, 
■mall peas, H Corwin, 2d Jno T Dick
son; two buehels white osts, H Corwin, 
2d Thoe Hamilton; two bushels black 
oats, H Corwin; one bushel flax seed, H 
Corwin, 2d 8 Parse; one bushel timothy 
eeed, 2d D A Purvii; half bush
el clover eeed, Isaac Salkeld, 2d H 
Corwin; beat end largest collection of 
grain in the ear, displayed in the moat 
artiatio manner, 8 Purse, 2d John 
Salkeld 3d H Curwm.

ell, A M Roee, 2d Jam* Dickson; 6 
Seokel, John Andrews 21 John 
Pbrtw; |5 Clapp’a Favorite, 2d J W 
Hunter; 6 Lawrence, A Wateon, 2d A 
Bingham; 6 Boflem, A Wataoo, 2d Wm 
Jonaa; 6 Josephine de Melinas, A McD 
Allen; 6 Keiffer, A McD Allen; 5 any 
other variety, named, A M Roes.

FIELD ROOTS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
Nine long red mangold wurtzela, Jno 

W Salkeld, 2d Joe T Salkeld; nine globe 
mangold wurtzela, John W Salkeld, 2d 
John Salkeld; nine Swede turnips, John 
W Salkeld, 2d John Andrew»; nine white 
Belgian carrota, Geo Sheppard, 2d John 
W Salkeld ; peck onions, Geo Sheppard, 
2d H Corwin; twelve ears corn, field, 
John Andrews, 2d David Cox; largest 
pumpkin, Thoa Beatty, 2d John Sand»; 
largest aquaeh, Geo Church.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.

Ploma.—Twelve Washington, Wm 
Stewart ; Twelve Bredehaw, Mrs 0 A 
Bomber, 2d Joo T Dickson ; Twelve 
Pood's Seedling, Alex Watson, 2d Gre
gor. McLean ; Twehe Victoria, Wm 
Stewart ; Twelve Smith*» Orleans, Willis 
Bell, 2d John Robertson ; Twelve Yel
low Egg, Wm Kay, 2d R W McKenzie; 
Twelve Doano'» Purple, Wm Stewart ; 
Twelve Lombard, Wm Stewart, 2d 
Thoa Weatherald ; Twelve Reine Olapde 
De Bavey, A Wateon, 2d Thoe Weath
erald ; Twelve Jefferson, Thoe Weather- 
eld ; Twelve Imperial Gage, Wm Stew
art ; Twelve Coe's Golden Drop, Thoa 
Weatherald ; Twelve Peach, A McD 
Allan; Twelve any other variety, named, 
Alex Wateon, 2d A M Row.

Peaches—Nine Seedling, Glen Bros.
G rapes—Six varieties, named, 1 clus

ter of each, grown under glaaa, A M 
Roee; three varieties, named, 1 cluster 
of each, grown under glaaa, A M Roes; 
beet and heaviest, 2 clusters, white, un
der glass, A M Row; best and heaviest, 
2 clusters, black, under glass, A M 
Rou; three bunches lone, Capt Gibson; 
three bunches More’s Early, W Wright; 
three bunches Seedling, Geo Sheppard.

Ten pounds table batter, salted for 
use, in rolls or in prints, Jos Wilson; 6 
pounds table batter, Nicholas Morrisb; 
tab or crock of salt butter, net less tbsn 
40 pounds, Thos Hamilton, 2d Samuel 
Potter, 3d Nicholas Morrisb; 10 pounds 
salt butter, Thoe Hamilton, 2d S L 
Scott, 3d D A Purvis.

Apples—Ten varieties, named, 4 of 
each, Isaac Salkeld, 2d J W Hunter ; 
six varieties, named, 4 of each, winter, 
Willis Bell, 2d Wm Elliott, (Goderich 

I - township ) 3d J W Salkeld ; atx variet
ies, named, 4 of each, cooking, Isaac 
Salkeld, 2d S L Scott, 3d Willie Bell ; 
six varietiee, named, 4 of each, dessert, 
Willis Bell, 2d J T Dickson, 3d S L 
Scott ; five Northern Spy, W Bell, 2d 
Isaac Salkeld ; five Rhode Island Green
ing, Willi» Bell, 2d David Cox ; five 
Baldwin, John Porter, 2d Isaac 
Salkeld ; five King of Tompkins County, 
Robt Gibbons, 2d Glen Bros.; five 
Spitzenburg yEeopus, Glen Bros., 2d 
Wm Jones ; five Roxbury Russet, John 
Porter, 2d J T Dickson; five Hubbard- 
aon's Nonsuch, Jos Whitely, 2nd Thoa 
Weatherald ; five American Golden 
Russet, S L Scott, 2d Isaac Salkeld ; 
five Ribston Pippin, John Robertson, 
2d A. McD. Allan; five Wagner, Jaa 
Dickson, 2d Job Whitely ; five Blen
heim Pippin, Willia Bell, 2d S L Scott ; 
five Ben Davis, John Robertson, 2d 
John Salkeld ; five Hawthornden, John 
Stewart ; Five Snazze Pomme Grise, 
S L Soott ; five Pomme Grise, lease 
Salkeld ; five, Mann, David Oox, 2d 
Willis Bell ; five Snow, John Washing- 
ton, 2d Willis Bell ; five Gravenstein, 
S L Scott, 2d David Cox ; five St Law
rence, David Cox, 2d Jus Gordon ; five 
20 oz Pippin, Isaac Salkeld, 2d Joa. T 
Salkeld ; five Beauty of Kent, Wm 
Jones, 2d Glen Bros. ; five Duchess of 
Oldenburg, John Andrews, 2d S L 
Scott ; five any other kind, named, 
winter, Thoa Weatherald, 2d John 
Porter ; five any other kind, named, 
fall, Wm Jones, 24 Willis Bell; plate 
Crab Apples, David Cox, 2d Mra C A 
Humber ; five Quinces, John Andrews; 
five best Seedling Apple, Willis Bell.

Pears—Six varieties named. 4 of each, 
J W Hunter, 2d A M Roes, 3d A Bing
ham ; three varieties, named, 4 of each, 
Willie Bell, 2d A M Ross, 3d Thomas 
Weatherald ; five Bartlett, J W Hunter, 
2d Thos Weatherald; five Flemish Beau- 
tv, Wm Kay, 2d Jos Whitely ; five Vicar 
of Winkfield, A McD Allan, 2d J W 
Hunter ; fixe Duchess D’Angouleme, T 
Weatherald, 2d Willis Bell ; five Belle 
Lucrative, A Bingham ; five Louise 
Bonne Da Jersey, Wm Jones, 2d Isaac 
Salkeld ; five Beutre D’Anjou, Wm 
Jones, 2d Samuel Furse; live Beurre 
Superfine, J W Hunter, 2d A McD Al
lan ; five White Doyenne, J W Hunter, 
2d John Andrews ; five Beurre Hardy, 
Alex Watson. 2d Thus Sallows ; five 
Beurre Dial, J W Hunter, 2d J»a Dick
son, jr. ; five Beurre Bose, S Furae, 2d 
A Bingham ; five Sheldon, Wm Jonea, 
2d Jas Gordon; five Beurre Clairgeau, P 
Adamson, 2d Thoa Weatherald; 5 How-

FLOWERS.

Collection out flower», Alex Wateon; 
twelve varietiee Dahlias 1 bloom of 
each, Wm Stewart; eight varieties Dah
lias, 1 bloom of each, Mra J L Smith; 
four varieties Dahlias, 1 bloom of each, 
Wm Stewart, 2d J T Dickson; 12 varie
ties Verbenas,1 bloom of eaeh.no 1st, 2d 
John Stewart; 8 varieti* Verbenas, 1 
bloom of each, Jno Stewart, 2d J T Dick
son; four varieties Verbenas, 1 bloom of 
each, J T Dickson, 2d John Stewart; 
hand bouquet, Alex Wateon; collection 
Carnations, A Watson; collection Dian- 
tbus, double, A Watson; collection Di- 
anthus, single, A Watson; collection 
Zinnias, doable, J T Dickson; collection 
trura Geraniums, single flower, John 
Stewart ; collection truss Geraniums, 
double flower, John Stewart, 2d Alex 
Wateon; collection Phloxes, ennnal, 
Wm Stewart; twelve varieties Gla
diolus, Jas Dickson; four varieties Gla
diolus, Jas Dickson, jr., 2d Jaa Dickson; 
collection Alters, rWm Stewart; collec
tion Pansies, J T Dickson, 2d W Stew
art; collection Stocks Spikes, Wm Stew
art; collestion Petunia», doable, John 
Stewart, 2d Jaa Dickson; twelve Coleus, 
John Stewart, 2d Alex Wataon; six 
Coxcombs, spikes, in bloom, Wm Stew
art; four tuberous Begonias, rooted, Jno 
Stewart; eight Geraniumi, single, in 
bloom, John Stewart, 2d Alex Watson; 
four Geraniums, single, in bloom, John 
Stewart, 2d Alex Watson; eight Gera
niums, doable, in bloom, John Stewart, 
2d Alex Watson; four Geraniums, doa
ble, in bloom, A Watson, 2d Jno Stew
art; nine vsrieties greenhouse plants, A 
Watson; nine varieties foliage plants, 
A Watson; two hanging flower baskets, 
Wm Stewart, 2d A Wataon; 1 hanging 
flower basket, Wm Stewart, 2d Alex 
Waaon.

Flower» (Open to Amateure only.)— 
Beet collection of plants on stand, not 
lea» than 15 varieties, Wm Stewart, 2d 
Knox Church Band of Hope ; two 
Geraniums, double pink, in bloom, 
Wm Stewart ; two Géraniums, sin
gle scarlet, in bloom, William Stew-, 
art; two geraniums, single pink, in 
bloom, No first, 2d Wm Stewart ; two 
Geraniums, single white, in blodm, Wm 
Stewart ; two Fuchsias, single, in 
bloom, Wm Stewart ; two foliage plants, 
Mra C A Humber.

Mi*

*0*1 _
. W* Moot

H^l’lto^td 

a 5 patchwork 
quilt, eoUoe, Ml* Symlugtoo ; knitted 
quilt, Mra J L Smith; ore chat worked 
quilt, Ml* Symtngtus, 2d Ml* Dot 
Hetherington ; Smyrna rsg, Mra Rey
nolds ; 12 yards homemade rag carpet, 
- ' - , 2d Sem-l Pott*;

ist, Lisrie Buchanan, 
re H array Howell; pair woollen 

•Uokings, Thoe. Hamilton; two pairs 
woollea cocks, ose coarse and ose fin», 
Thw Hamilton ; two pain of woollen 
glovM, on# coarse and one fine. Unie 
Buchanan ; two pain woollen mite, one 
comme end one fine, Ml* Untie Syming
ton, 2d Lisiie Buchanan ; woollen yarn, 
home-made, Thw Hamilton, 2d Geo 
Green.

Liseie 
busy made rag 
2d Mra Barra

GARDEN VEGETABLES.

Peck of rose potatoes, Mrs Angus 
Nieholeon, 2d Geo Sheppard ; peck of 
white elephant potatoes, John An
drews, 2d John W Salkeld ; peck of 
beauty of Hehron potatoes, Geo Shep
pard, 2d Jas Aikenhead ; peck of pota
toes, any variety, named, John An
drews, 2d Geo Sheppard ; 3 vegetable 
marrow, Sam'l Potter ; 3 winter equaah, 
for table, Thos Hamilton ; 3 roots white 
celery, J E Tom, 2d A Bingham ; 3 
heads winter cabbage, named, Thos 
Hamilton, 2d A Bingham ; 3 head» fall 
cabbage, named, A Bingham, 2d Mrs 
Angus Nicholson ; 3 heads savoy cab
bage, Wm Anstay ; 3 citrons, Thoa 
Hamilton, 2d David Cox ; 3 heads red 
Cabbage, Wm Anstay ; 6 long blood 
beets, table, Rodney Adams, 2d John 
W. Salkeld ; 6 turnip blood beets, table, 
Wm .vnatay, 2d Sam'l Furae ; 12 radiah- 
ee, Wm Auetay ; 12 table turnips, Sam’l 
Furse ; 0 long orange carrots, Thos
Hamilton, 2d Sam’l Cox ; 3 early horn 
carrot!, Henry Curwin, 2d John A 
Naftel ; 0 scarlet carrots, nance, Robt 
Gibbons, 2d Thos Hamilton ; 9 parsnip», 
for table, A Bingham, 2d Robt Gibbons; 
12 red onion», Isaac Salkeld, 2d Tho» 
Hamilton ; 12 yellow onion», Thoa 
Hamilton, 2d Mr» Angus Nicholion ; 
12 ailver skin onion», Wm Anstay, 2d 
John A Naftel ; collection sweet corn, 
3 ears of each, for table, named, A Bing
ham ; nine ear» of corn, for table, 
any variety, named, J E Tom; 
three water melon», David Cox, 2d 
Thu» Hamilton ; 3 green fleah melons, 
Thoe Hamilton ; 12 red tomatooa, Win 
Stewart, 2d Win Anstay ; collection 
garden produce, distinct from other en
tries, A Bingham.

LADIBS’ WORE.
Gent’s ahlrt, linen front, hand made, 

Lizsie Buchanan, 2d Thw Hamilton ; 
gent’s shirt, linen front, maehine made, 
Mra Wm Elliott, 2d Lissie Buchanan ; 
gent’s fancy flannel shirt, machine made, 
Mrs Wm Elliott, 2d Thoe Hamilton ;

Knt'a fancy flannel ebirt, hand mtde, 
zzie Buchanan, 2d Thoe Hamilton ; 
night drees, Mra Wm Elliott, 2d Litaie 

Buchanan ; tatting, Helen Shoulta, 2d 
Mi* W*hington ; crochet work, mod
ern, Helen Shoulta, 2d Mra J L Smith ; 
macramé work, Helen Shoulte, 2d Miss
Lizzie Symington ; mignardise law, Mira 
M B Jack, 2d Mi* Swaffield ; embroid
ery on linen, Helen Shoulta, 2d Mrs R 
W McKenzie ; point law, Mra J L 
Smith ; honiton law, Mi* Mountcastle, 
2d Mi* Lizzie Symington ; fancy 
leather work, Mi* Symington, 24 Mi* 
Washington ; silk embroidety, Wm 
Jon*, 2d Helen Shonlte ; fancy braid
ing, any material, Mra J L Smith, 2d 
Mi* Symington ; ribbon work, Mra 
Colin Qampbell, 2d Mrs J L. Smith ; 
fancy knitting, by hand, Mra C A 
Humber, 2d Misa Washington ; plain 
knitting, by machine, Mra Harvey 
Howell ; fancy patch work, Mi* Wash-tloweli ; fancy patch worx, mi* waan- 
ington, 2d Misa Symington; outline 
embroidery, Mis» M E Jack, 2d Miaa

on ; Roman embroidery, in 
linen, Mrs J L Smith, 2d Helen Shoulta; 
darned net, specimen» of, Misa Syming
ton, 2d Miaa Washington ; Berlin wool 
work, flqt, Helen Shoulta, 2d Mra Wm 
Elliott ; rick rack, Jo» T Salkeld, 2d 
Miaa Symington ; hairpin netting, Mra 
Harvey Howell, 2d John W Salkeld ; 
fancy netting, Mra Harvey Howell, 2d 
Mra J L Smith ; painting on silk or 
aatin, oils, (amateur), John Aikenhead ; 
fancy tidy, Mra Reynold!, 2d Helen 
Shoulte ; crochet linen law, fine, Helen 
Sheulte, 2d Miaa Symington ; crochet 
linen lace, soerae, Thoe Hamilton, 2d 
Miaa Symington ; crochet cotton law, 
fine, Miaa Symington, 2d Thoa Hamilton; 
crochet cotton law, coarse, Thoa Hamil
ton, 2d Miaa Symington ; novelty braid 
law, Misa Symington, 2d Miaa M J 
Robertson ; crochet work in wool, Misa 
E C Kay, 2d Miaa Symington ; 
etching on any material, fine, Mra C A 
Humber, 2d Lizzie Buchanan; etching 
on any material, coarse, Wm Jonea, 2d 
Lizzie Buchanan; arreaine work, Wm 
Jones, 2d Mra J L Smith: crazy work in 
wool, Mrs Colin Campbll, 2d Thomaa 
Hamilton; crazy work in silk, Miaa Sym
ington, 2d Mra J L Smith ; ring work on 
felt,John Salkeld; aplique on felt,Helen 
Shoulta,.2d Mi* Symington; beat and 
greatest collection of ladies’ work, the 
work cf one person, Mile Symington, 
2d Helen Shoulta.

The following exhibits were highly 
commended by the judge» :—Silk em
broidery on linen, Mi»» Hutchison; 
painting on moleakin, Miaa Hethering- 
ton; three aete mate in crotchet, Miaa E 
C Kay.

FINE ARTS.
Professional Liât, oil (original»)—Any 

subject, R Crockett, 2d Miaa C É 
Mountcastle; landscape, Canadian anb- 
ject, Misa Mountcastle, 2d R Crockett; 
marine view, Ml»» Mountcastle, 2d Mrs 
J L Smith; animals, from life, Mrs J L 
Smith; flowers or fruit, R Crockett, 2d 
Miss Mountcastle; copies, any subject, 
Misa Mountcastle, 2d R Crockett.

Amateur Lilt, oil (copies)—Any sub
ject, (Eva Auaebrook, Mr» JL Smith; 
landscape, Mr» J L Smith, 2d Mias M J 
Fraser; marine view, Eva Ausebrook, £d 
Mra J L Smith; animal», grouped or 
single,Mr» J L Smith,Miaa 2d M J Fras
er; flower» or fruit, Misa M J Fraser; 
original painting, any subject, no lit, 2d 
Mra J L Smith.

Professional List, water colors (origi
nal»)—Any aubject, Mi»» Mountcastle, 
2d R Crockett; landecane, Canadian aub
ject, Miea Mountcaatle, 2d R Crockett; 
marine view, R Crockett; animals, from 
life. Mi»» Mountcastle, 2d Alwilda Kirk
wood; flowers or fruit, R Crockett, 2d 
Mi»» Mountcaatle; copy, any subject, K 
Crockett, 2d Miaa Mountcaatle; Sepia, R 
Crockett; pencil or crayon drawing, Mis» 
Mountcaatle, 2d R Crockett; pen and 
ink sketch, no 1st, 2d Mra J L Smith; 
crayon portrait, Alwilda Kirkwood, 2d 
Mias Mountcaatle.

Amateur List, wrier colora (copies)— 
Any aubject, Miea Birdie Haye, 2d Misa 
S E Parsons; landscape#Misa Birdie 
Hays, 2d Misa M J Fraser; marine view, 
Mr» Colin Campbell. 2d Misa Birdie 
Haye; animal», Miaa M J Frnaer, 2d Mrs 
J L Smith; flowers or fruit, Era Auae
brook, 2d Mra J L Smith; original, any 
aubject, Mrs J L Smith. 2d Mise S E 
Paraone; Sepia, Misa S E Parsons; pencil 
or crayon drawing, Miaa S E Paraona, 
2d Miaa Lizy Symington; pen and ink 
sketch, Misa S E Paraona, 2d Mra J L 
Smith.

HONEY, SUGAR AND SYRUP.

Honey in comb, 10 tbs, jas Aiken- 
head,2d Mra C A Humber; jar of honey, 
Jaa Aikenhead, 2d John Porter; maple 
sugar, Thomaa Hamilton; maple syrup, 
2d Wm Elliott, Goderich township.

PRESERVES, BREAD, ETC.
Home-made collection of preserves 

consisting of strawberries, raspber
ries, currants, gooseberries, cherries, 
plums — 1 jar of each, for fami- 
ly use, Mra C A Humber, 2d Mra K W 
McKenzie; peaches, 3 jars, Mrs C A 
Humber, 2d Jaa Aikenhead; pear», 3 
jars, Mrs R W McKenzie, 2d Mrs C A 
Humber; cucnmberi 3 iars, Mrs C A 
Humber, 2d John Salkeld; jellios, 3 jars 
or pots, 3 kind», Mrs R W McKenzie, 
2d Mrs C A Humber; loaf of home-made 
bread, Mra C A Humber, 2d W Stewart; 
tea biscuit», 1 plate, Thoa Sallows, 2d 
John Porter, j

HORSES.

B Martyn; female, any age, Joo Avery.
Roadster Horsea.—Stallion, 4 y*ra 

old and over, not le* than 16 nor over 
16* hand, high, 1 Jonathan Miller, God
erich, 2 T Murdock, Hanaall; stolljoo,S 
years old, 1 Jonathan Miller, 2 Sturdy 
Brea, Goderich; stallion, 2 yean old, P 
McGregor, Brewfleld; stallion, any age, 
diploma, Jonathan Mill*; Ally or geld
ing, 8 year» old, to be shown in harness, 
speed and style considered, 1 T Tiplmg, 
Clinton, 2 Alex Morton, Goderich, 3 H 
Hale, Goderich; filly or gelding, 2 ywra 
old, 1 Wm Blair, Porter7» Hill, 2 Sam 1 
Potter, Goderich; filly or gelding, year 
ling, 1 Mra 8 Andrews, Goderich, 2 R 
McLean, Goderich; brood mere, 16

VWttmUKHNHI, WW..WW, --------------------- /
Porter a Hill; foal of 1889, 1 J* White
ly, 2 John Gardiner; pair matched 
hnrsel, meres or geldiogi, in harness, 10 
hsnde high end under, 1 R McLean, 2 
lease Salkeld, 3 Robt Medd; single 
horae, mare or gelding, shown in bar- 
new, 16 hand» high and under, speed 
and style considered, 1 J B Whitely,2 (1), 
3 J H Edward; fema.a, any age, diplo
ma, Joa Whitely.

Special pris* by Jonathan Miller for 
colt» aired by Arcadia Wilkee—1 Wm 
Clarke, 2 A Young, 8 J Aikenhead.

Saddle Horse».—Saddle horae, mare 
or gelding, 1 John L Aitken, 2 Peter 
Cooke, Bolmesville, 3 John Avery; pony 
In raddle, under 14 hand» hilh, ridden 
by boy under 14 years old, 1 R McLean, 
2 R Thompson, 3 Peter Cooke.

Lady Ridera and Driven.—Lady rider. 
1 Mra R Proctor, Lucknow, 2 Mra W 
Bawden; lady driver, single, 1 Mra Jno 
Spooner, Sail ford, 2 John Gardiner, 3 
Mrs Proctor; lady driver, double, 1 Elis
abeth Elliott, Goderich, 2 J P. Fiiher.

Carriage Hones.—Stallion, 4 years old 
and upwarda, 161 hand» aad oyer,shown 
ia harness, 1 L Kennedy, Clinton, 2 Jaa 
Berry, Henrall ; stallion, 2 years old, J 
W B McLean, Henaall, 2 Nixon Sturdy; 
brood mare, over 10 hands high, with 
foal by her aide, D A Purvis, Goderich; 
foal of 1889, 1 J B Whitely, 2 D A Pur
via; filly or gelding, 2 years old, IDA 
Johnston, Goderich, 2 Joa Whitely; 
yearling filly or gelding, Mrs S Andrew»; 
single carriage horae, mare or geldine, 1 
John Porter, Goderich, 2 Moaea Dixon, 
Brucefield, 3.

General Purpoae Horses. —Brood mare 
with foal by hei aide, 1 Geo Green, God
erich, 2 H G Taylor, Auburn, 3 H Mor
ris, Oolbome; filly or gelding 2 yrs old, 
1 Wm Clarke, Goderich, 2 J W Salkeld, 
Goderich; yearling filly or gelding, Iaaac 
Salkeld; foal of 1889, 1 H G Taylor, 2 
H Morris; atallion, 2 year» old, 1 J Mc
Cartney, Porter’» Hill, 2 W F Clarke, 
Dunlop; atallion, yearling, 1 J J Fisher, 
Benmiller, 2 W C Potter; matched team, 
gelding» or marea, in harness, 1 James 
Cornish, Clinton. 2 Jaa Reynolds, Clin
ton, 3 Robt Medd.

Special. —Beat walking team, to wagon,
1 J E McMillan, 2 W 0 Potter.

Heavy Draught Horace.—Stallion, 4
yeara old and upwarda, J P Fisher, Au
burn; stallion, 3 yeara old, Sturdy Broe; 
atallion, 2 yeara old, 1 and 2 0 E Mason, 
Brucefield; atallion, yestlirg, 1 W A 
Cunningham, 2 J 0 Stewait.

Marea Registered.—Brood mare, with 
foal by her side, 1 John Avery, 2 J J 
Fiaher; filly, 2 yrs old, H Snell & Sone,
2 W F Young, Dunlop; foal of 1889, 1 
J J Fisher, 2 John Avery.

Canadian Bred.—Stallion, 2 yre old, 1 
H Snell & Sons, 2 W F Clarke; brood 
mare, with foal by her eide, 1 Geo Cur- 
rell, Kingsbridge, 2 John Sands, Col- 
borne, 3 John Salkeld; filly, two yeara 
old, 1 J J Fiaher, 2 Alex Glen, Carlow,
3 J W Salkeld; gelding or filly, 1 Wm 
Clarke, 2 J J Fisher; foal of 1889, 1 Geo 
Currell, 2 J J Fiaher, 3 Jaa Cooper.Kip- 
pen; span Heavy draught horses, mares 
or geldings, to wagon, 1 W F Young, 2 
Jaa Reynold», 3 J O Stewart.

Speeding in Ring,—Stallion, any age 
or size, IT Murdock, 2 Jonathan Miller; 
mares or geldings, ownel and driven by 
farmers only, 1 Hugh Girvin, 2 Nixon 
Sturdy; mires or geldings, 1 J H Ed
ward, 2 J B Whitely.

Judges. — Light Horses—J A Arm
strong, V.S., Wellesley; James Hunter, 
Brantford; J L Cowan, Galt. Heavy 
Horaea—James Henderson, Belton; Jno 
Ballantyne, Pine River.

CATTLE.
Durham».—Bull, 3 yeara old and up

wards, 1 H Snell & Sons, 2 E Gaunt it 
Sons ; bull, 2 yeara old, 1 Isaac Fisher,
2 Isaac Salkeld ; bull calf, under 1 year, 
1 H Snell Sr Sons, 2 Isaac Fiaher ; tjeat 
bull of any age, diploma, H Snell & Sona; 
cow, in calf or giving milk, 1 H Snell & 
Sons, 2 Isaac Fisher, 3 E Gaunt & Sona ; 
heifer, 2 yeara old, 1 and 2 H Snell A 
Sona, 3 E Gaunt & Sone ; heifer, 1 year 
old, 1 H Snell & Son», 2 Isaac Fiaher,
3 E Gaunt & Sons ; heifer calf, under 1 
year, E Gaunt & Sona, 2 Isaac Salkeld ; 
beat female of any age, diploma, H Snell 
& Sms; best herd, consisting of 1 bull 
and 4 females, 1 H Snell & Sons, 2 E 
Gaunt & Sona.

Ayrshire».— Ccw, in calf or giving 
milk, 1 J p Fiaher; best female cf any 
age, diploma, J P Fiaher.

Polled Angus or Ab-rdaens.—Cow, in 
calf or giving milk, 1 John Andrews ; 
Heifer, 1 year old, 1 John Andrews; best 
female of any age, diploma, John An
drews.

Holsteina.—Bull, 1 year old, 1 James 
Elliott. Porter’s Hill; hull calf, under 1 
year, 1 John Cox, Porter’s Hill; beat 
bull of any age, diploma, Jaa Elliott; 
cow, in calf or giving milk, 1 John Oox ; 
best female of any ago, diploma, John 
Cox.

Grade Cattle.—Cow giving milk r in 
calf, milking and beefing qualities consid
ered, 1 J T Dickson, Goderich, 2 Jas 
Tabb, Auburn, 3 J T Dickson; heifer, 2 
years old, 1 J W McDonald, Pvrter’a 
Hill, 2 Robt Medd, 3 Jaa Jenkins; heifer, 
1 year oid, 1 Robt Medd, 2 Rsbt Me 
Cullagh; heifer calf, under 1 year, 1 J W 
McDonald, 2 J T Dickson; best 2 year 
old ateer, 1 E Gaunt <t- Sone, 2 J T 
Dickson, 3 J O Stewart; best yearling 
stèer, 1 J T Dickson, 2 Robt Medd; best 
steer calf, 1 Isaac Fisher, 2 John T 
Dickson; beat herd, consisting of 4 
female» and 1 ateer, John T Dickson.

Fat Cattle, any breed.—Fat ox or 
ateer, 1 and 2 Wm McLean, 3 E Gaunt 
A Son; fat cow or heifer, 1 E Gaunt & 
Son, 2 Isaac Fiaher, 3 Wm Bhwden.

New Fall Goods.
y. ÏBBID ds BKO.

Have received a large portion of their Fail Stock, and 
desire to c&ll your attention this wook to tno following
g00di: special line of Dress Meltons, in all the How 
Colorings/ Plain, Checks and Stnpes, 11c. per yard,
WOrtLadies’ Cashmere Hose, Seamless, in Black and

°°l0GTeat'vataemKjüttBdShawls, choice patterns and 
new colorings.

New rants, Cottons, Linens, Tweeds, 6c.
Insptction invited.

J. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan's Block, Goderich, Aug. 30th. ISM.

Judges—C M Simona, Ivan; James color, 1 John Andrews, 2 Geo Morrow; 
DuLcan, Drayton; Chae Spooner, Clin- Game, benUma, black breaatod red. 1 
ton and 2, R J McLean ; Game, bantam», pile,

SHEEP.
jLiOiCMiera. —moi a »

H Snell A Son», 2 E Gaunt & Sons ;
Shearling ram, 1 H Snell & Sona, 2 Isaac .

; ram lamb. 1 and 2 B Gaunt 4 .TV, _ 
i»ir of ewee 2 aheera and over, 1

Salkeld , 
Sona ; pairand2 HSneil*& Sons ; pair of shearling ?J5?V’F#kio! 1 Tfho*i' i e? Î* *

na, 2 H Snell & 8‘,kh**d $ «“'“•* 1 “ J
be 1 E Gaunt A oolleeuoo of barnyard fowls, consistingewea, 1 E Gaunt A Sona, » u —

Sona ; pair of ewe lambs, 1 E Gaunt A 
Son», 2 J 0 Stewart ; pen of Leicester» 
consisting of 1 ram, 2 eww, two aheara 
and over, 2 abettling ewea and 2 lambs, 
H Snell A Sone.

Ponthdown».—Ram 2 aheara and oyer, 
1 Glen Bros ; shearling ram, 1 Glen 
Bros, 2 J O Stewart ; ram lamb, 1 J O 
Stewart, 2 Glen Broe ; pair of ewea 2 
aheara and over, 1 Glen Broe, 2 J O 
Stewart ; pair of shearling ewea, 1 J 0 
Stewart, 2 Glen Broe ; pair of ewe lamb», 
1 Glen Bros, 2 J O Stewart ; pen of 
Southdown», consisting of 1 ram. 2 ewea 
two aheara and over, 2 shearling ewee 
and 2 ewe leinba, 1 Glen Bros.

Oxfordshire Down».—Ram 2 aheara 
and over, 1 Jaa Tabb ; ahearling ram, 1 
Jaa Tabb ; pair of ewee, 2 aheara and 
oyer, 1 Ja- Tabb ; pair of ahearling ewea,
1 Jaa Tabb ; pair of ewe lamba, 1 and 2 
Jaa Tabb.

Shropelii'e Down».—Ram 2 aheara and 
over, 1 John Salkeld, 2 Jaa Cooper ; 
ahearling ram, 1 J T Dickson, 2 J J 
Fiaher ; ram lnmb. 1 J T Dickson, 2 
Jaa Cooper ; pair of ewea 2 aheara and 
over, 1 Jaa Cooper, 2 J T Dickson : pair 
of ahearling ewea, 1 J T Dickson, 2 Jaa 
Cooper ; pair of ewe lambs, 1 J T Dick
son, 2 Jas Cooper ; pen of Shropshire 
Down», consisting of 1 ram, 2 ewee, two 
aheara and over, 2 shearling ewes and 2 
ewe lamba, 1 J T Dickson.

Fat Sheep. —Beat pair of fat aheep, 
ewea or watbera. 1 and 2 S Andrew».

Judges—Sheep and Piga—John Ooul- 
lia, Belgrave; Jaa McFarlane, Clit^on; 
W J Biggina, Clinton.

PIGS.
Improved Berkshire».—Boar 2 yeara 

and over, 1 H Curwen, Goderich ; boar 
over 1 year and under 2 years. 1 Rich 
Delbridge ; boar littered in 1889, 1 H 
Curwen, 2 Riohd Delbridge ; boar of 
any age, diploma, Rich Delbridge ; aow,
2 year» and over, 1 Rich Delbridge, 2 
Wm Andrews, 3 J T Salkeld ; sow over 
1 year and under 2 years, 1 Jaa Tabb,

H Curwen ; aow ot any age, diplôme. 
Richd Delbridge.

Suffolk».—Boar littered in 1889, 1 J 
McDonald, 2 Wm Clarke ; aow 2

__  1 R J McLean ; Game, bantam», duck-
T • . d.L o "h—— l wing, 1 R J McLean, 2 R Adame; Game,Leicester». —Ram 2 shears and over, l , nth*r *»»«*♦» i mnA o t>
Snell A Son». 2 B Gaunt A Son» ; bant*™». »nY , Vv ™.,T*_

McLean; red rape, I R- L Walton ; 
bronze, 1 Thoe Beattie, 2 
ducks, Rouen, 2 JTSalktld ;

.Morrow, 8 John

of 1
»! Darn yard rowia, eoeeuttog 

. pair of geese, 1 pair of turkeys, 1 
pair of ducks, 1 pair of fowl» and 1 pair 
of spring chickens, 1J T Salkeld, 8 Wm 
Clarke.

Highly Commended. — Black African 
bantam», Thoe Morrow.
Judge—W. Sanderson, Stretford.

Niasses Falls, Sept. 16th, 1889.
To the Kdltor of The Signal.

Some person has wnt me a copy of the 
Hubos Signal containing your criticism 
of our meeting in Goderich end I ask * 
a favor that you will permit me to make 
a reply.

laL In reference to the word "damn
ed” which Mr Riohaidoon and I consider
ed of rather vulgar association, let me 
•ay that it is the word used in a Roman 
Catholic work taught to children. 
Whilmwe do not lihe bad words neither 
Richardson nor any other perron can 
object to a apeak* giving the t 
words of the book to which he refera.

2nd. In reference to the latter part of 
your critieiem I aak yon to insert the in- 
closed copy of a letter written in the 
Olobt by the immortal Ohiniquy to the 
late Archbishop Lynch, aceoeing him of 
the aarae mistake as you think I made in 
myaddre*. Hero ilia.

John Moedt.
fWe regret exceedingly that we *■- 

not accede to Rev Mr Mordy’e request . 
by publishing Me Chiniquy’a letter,which Z 
ii abeot two eoiomna in length. The 
Signal haa made no allusion to Mr 
Chiniquy in the matter of the Eqoal * 
Right» agitation, and we cannot we what 
good the publication of ra letter of an
cient date from that gentleman would ac
complish. We have no Intention of eo-

W

tering open a sectarian controversy, ae
... -,---------....................................... ‘here are plenty of ao-ealled religions
Wm Clarke; row lifertd in 1889 land 2 new.paper. which glory in that kind ef 
H Curwen : sow ut inr ave. Hmlnm* 1 •» .. • 7 ■,lia 61strife. Oor object m taking exception

to Rev Mr Mordy’e platform utteranoea 
w* merely to ehow that when gentlemen 
leave their pulpita and enter the politirol 
arena they most expect to be held ac
countable for their action» and word» 
juet the same as ordinary politician». 
The exprmaion that Rev Geo. Richard
son found fault with wm, "damned, to 
bell,’’ and we think he wae perfectly 
right in doing ao. The phraae wm coarse,- 
end every one present felt that it wm on 
the strong aide. We doubt very much

year» and over, 1 J. W. McDonald : ao 
littered in 1889, 1 Wm Clarke, 2 J W 
McDonald

Named, Any Kind.—Boar littered in 
1889, 1 Wm Andrew» ; aow 2 yeara and 
over, 1 Win Andrew»; aow over 1 year 
and under 2 yeara, 1 Rodney Adami ; 
aow littered in 1889, 1 Sami Potter, 2 
H L Salkeld ; aow of any age, diploma, 
Rodney Adams ; beat pen of any breed, 
consisting of 1 bear and 3 aow» of any 
age, 1 Rich Delbridge.

POULTRY.
Brahmas, light, 1 and 2 Jaa Munro ; 

Brahmas, dark, 1 and 2 Jaa Munro ; 
Cochina, white, 1 and 2 Jaa Munro ; 
Cochins, black, 1 R J McLean, 2 Wm 
Wright ; Cochin», buff, 1 Rodney Adam»; 
Hamburg», apaneled, golden and silver 
1 Jaa Munro, 2 J A Naftel ; black Span- 
>ah, white faced, 1 Thoa Morrow, 2 Wm 
W right ; Leghorn», brown, single and 
lose comb, 1 Geo Morrow, 2 Win Anatey; 
Houdane, 1 Gregor McLean, 2 Wm 
VVr'ght; Polish, white, 1 Rodney 
Adams ; Polish, golden and silver, 1 
Rodney Adame; Plymouth Rock», 1 
Jli Dtckaoii ; Wyandotte», 1 and 2 R L 
Walton ; Game, black breasted red, 1 
Ja, Munro, 2 Thoe Morrow ; Game, 
Pile, 1 Rodney Mama, 2 John Andrews; 
Game Duckwmg, 1 and 2 John Andrews ;
L it Game, any variety or color, 1 John 
Andrews, 2 Geo Morrow ; Game Ban- 
tarns, black breasted red, 1 and 2 R J 
McLean ; Game, Bantam», Duckwing, 1 
R J McLean, 2 Thoa Morrow ; Game, 
Bantams, any other variety. 1 R J Mc
Lean ; turkeys, bronze, Thoe. Beattie, 2 
Iiaac Oulkeld , turkeys, white, R J Mc
Lean ; geeae any other variety, 1 Wm 
Wright, 2 John Salkeld ; ducks Pekin, 
1 G McLean ; ducks, any other variety, 
M McEvoy; guinea fowls, 1 G Shep- 
perd, 2 H L SalKeli.

Spring Chickens —Brahmas, light, 1 
and 2 Jaa Munro; Brahmas, dark, 1 Jaa 
Munro, 2 Jaa Dickson; Cochins, white,
1 Jaa Munro ; Cochina, black, 1 and 2, 
Wm Wright; Cochine, buff, 1 and 2, R 
Adams; Hamburg», epangled golden and 
silver, 1 Jaa Munro, 2 Mra Angus Nlch- 
olion; black Spanieh. white faced, land
2 John Robertson ; Leghorn», white, 1 
Geo Morrow, 2 J A Naftel; Leghor ia, 
brown, single and roae comb, 1 Geo Mor- 
row, 2 Win Montgomery; Polieh, white, 
1 R Adame; Plymouth Rocks, 1 Thoe 
Beattie; Wyandotte», 1RL Walton,2 Jaa 
Dickson ; Langahana, 1 Geo Morrow ; 
Mmarcos, 1RL Walton ; Game, black 
breaited red, 1 Geo Morrow, 2 Jaraee 
Munro; Game, brown breasted red, 1 
and 2 John Andre va; Game, pile, John 
Andrews; Pit Game, any variety or

lalberw Equal Eighi. Ira.eh A..Octallea
On Friday evening, Sept. 20, a meet- 

ing wae held in the echoolhouee of 8 8. 
No. 8, Colborne, for the purpose of or
ganizing a branch of the Eqoal Rights 
Association. Notwithstanding the incle
mency of the weather a goodly numb* 
were present.

that Mr Mordy has any text book of any 
denomination wherein the phrase ap
pear». —Ed. SiokAL.J

On motion of Mr Alexander Robert- 
mÜ’ T,e?t,n^,.by Mr Wm 8. Conaina, 
mJnJ H lan w“ Appointed ohair-

Atter a abort address by the chairman, 
the reaolutiona and bylaws of the Equal 
Rights Association were read, and hearti
ly endorsed by nearly all present. It 
wae then moved by Mr Andrew Millian,
resolved^ by Mt A “ Rober‘»oD, and

1. That the persona preeant who agree 
with the platform of the associatif 
organize under the name of The Equal 
Rights Association for the Province ot 
Ontario, Oolbome township Branch.

2. That this Branch adopt for ite gov
ernment the resolution» and bylaw» for 
branches of the Equal Right» Aaaocia- 
tion ; and

3. That at present thi. Branch meet
m the schoolroom ot S.S. No 8, Col- 
borne. *•

The election of oEcera, which wae the 
n*xt order of business, resulted as fol- 
Iowa ; Chairman, Alex Robert.cn; vice- 
rhamnan, Andrew MtilUn; .ecretary, 
Thos Knechtel ; treasurer, William 
otraughan ; executive councillors, Wm
Geo°rûf ’ JTH Mi11™”. Samuel Allin, 
Geo Carrey, Jaa Feagan. *

After the tranaaction of further buai-

Ker3B,dn:n7Ch30a£rnedtO 1<,in
One thing very noticeable in the meet/ 

bera*0*? WS° "j™ Sriyle"di£ mem”

t*L
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held pursuant to 
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of the County < 
Hall, Carlow. r 
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o’clock &.m„ to 
several complain 
tiie Voters' List 
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business at the cr 
at the said time i lihDated this 25tl
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DMINISTRATO 
- CREDITORS.
Uhe matter of the e 

£ the Town of God 
\ deceased : Not 
ant to the provi$ 
res of Ontario. 188 

hat aB creditors at 
S env claims against 

Geo. Rhynas. who die- 
day. Sept. 12th. A.D. 
send by» post prepaid 
Goderich. Administrât! 
said deceased, on or b< 
Oct. 1889, statements ol 
es and descriptions, an- 
proofs of their claims a 
said estate, ani of the j 
by them ; and after the 
18S9. the said administ 
administer the estate 
sets of the said decease 
entitled thereto, havh 
claims ef which notice 
as above required; and 
will not be liable for i 
part thereof to any 
whose claim notice shi 
oeived by him at the t 
tion.

v F. F. I
11Dated at Goderioh. 
1889.

All accounts due the 
'i at once.
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DRY GOODS I
Our Exhibit of New Goods for this 

season is now open.

/OU ARE INVITED.

_ JOHN ACHESON.

Look ! Look !
MILLINKBY, MANTLES, DRESS GOODS AND

NOVELTIES, J. 2v£. PROUDFOOT
—A.T----

CROMPTON APPELBE & GO *S HaS^USt received a ^ stock of the Finest Groceries

GREAT FALL OPENING.
On Wednesday and Thursday, 26th and 26th inst. We 
invite all our friends in Town and Country to call and 
inspect one of the Largest* and Choicest Stocks ever 
brought into the County of Brant*

Che People's Column.
"DOT WANTED.—TO LEARN THE
J3 baking business. Apply to J. W. SMITH,
Kaat-sL Bakery. tut
A PPRBNTIOBS WANTED IMMS-

"VIT ANTED.-A G W wrwn. AggyuGOOD GENERAL
to

MoOlLLICVDDY.

Boarders wantkd.-mrs. w.
_ D. SHANNONS* prepared to take four 

boarders for the winter.
, 8t Patrick i

ordre gentleman 
Apply at the boose. [ street. 29-tf

ESTRAYKD. —ABOUT THE 
llth Inst- a small dark red cow with left 

aed do'

rto
Kj l_________________ ___ _____ _
born turned down, a very email while spot on 
her forehead. Any person giving Informa
tion as to her whereabouts shall be suitably 
rewarded,

»tf .
SANOFOKD STOKES, 

Goderich.

rPHE
1 JU]

GODERICH AND O. P. R
JUNCTION R. R. COMPANY.

A meeting ot the Pmvtalonal IS rectors of 
the Goderich Jbd C.P.H. Junction R.R. Com
pany will be held In the Town Hall. 
Goderich, this (Friday) evening. Sept. 17th. at 
1 o'clock.

A full attendance of Dlrectore la requested, 
aa a practical solution of the railway question 
will be presented to the meeting. mt

pOOK WANTED.—Immediately, fer 
V_v » family of four. Good wages to an ex- 
perirmtedpemoc, APP^^CWoN.

EO. W. THOMSON’S IS THE
cheapest house in Goderich to buy 

tine. Organe. Sewing Machines, Warner 
Warner Cookers. Violins, Month 

a. Flute*. Fifes. Flaaeolet*. Anrnnleona. 
rtinaa. Violin Strings, Gil Needles and 

fO-lmo.

Werreailag the Weoth Mato.
The mortality among Consumptive* 

has been materially decreased of late 
"J Hie use of Soott’e Emulsion of 

Ood Ltver Oil with Hypophoephitee of 
Lime and Soda. Phthisis, Bronchitis, 
Abscees of the Lunge, Pneomonia and 
Throat Affections are completely eubju- 
gated by a timely nee of this excellent 
pulmonic. Palatable as milk. Sold by 
all Druggists at 60o and 81. 4

Dentistry.

NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
_ " U K N T A L~ROOMS.
Eighth door below the Poet Office, West-et., 

Godebioh. 2025-1 y

DB . E. RICHARDSON, L.D.S.
BURGEON DENTIST.

Gee end Vitalised Air administered for 
painleeeextraotlng of teeth. Special attention 
given to the preservation of the Natural 
Teeth.

Office—Up stairs. Grand Opera House Block. 
Entrance on Weet-Su Goderich. 2161-lv

Legal Notices.

]y|usio CLASS.
Misa E. Fraser has re-opened her music 

class after the mid-summer vacation, and has 
a few vacancies for pupils. Apply for parti
culars to R. M. FRANKR, of Fraser <#• 
Porter. IP-2m

ARBER SHOP REMOVED.J^ARBER SHOP R1
My customers and the general publie are 

hereby informed that T have removed my 
shaving parlor from East-et to the Square, 
next to a. Murdock’s shoe empourim. where 
I will be prepared to attend to all business in 
my line. Fine parlor, easy chairs, and good 
work guaranteed. _

12 3ou>. H. L. WfcSTON.

IJ1HE HURON HOTEL,
This well-known ami popular hotel ha been 

refitted and enlarged during the past season, 
and is now second to none in quality of ac
commodation for the travelling public. Good 
accommodation for transient guests.

WM. CRAIG.
Square, Goderich, Ont. Proprietor.

JJXECUTORS* NOTICE.
All parties having any claim against the 

estate of the late Patrick Carroll, are request 
ed to address the same in writing to Thomas 
Troy, Goderich P. O., on or before the 25th 
day of October next, otherwise their 
claims will not be recognised. Also all par
ties indebted to the said estate will please 
pay on or before that date, otherwise the 
same will be placed for collection.

Dated at Goderich this 8*th day of Sept. 
1889.

JAMES DOYLE,
THOMAS CARROLL 
THOMAS TROY.

23-3t Executors.

Notice is hereby given that a Court will be 
held pursuant to **The Voters’ Lists Act, 1889,” 
by Hjs Honor the Judge of the County Court 

t»e County of Huron, at the Township. 
Hall, Carlow. Township of Colborne, on 
Wednesday, the 9th of October. 1889. at lh 
o clock Lin,, to hpar and determine ti e 
several complaints of errors and omissions li
the Voters’ List of the municipality of Col 
borne township for 1889. All persons havimr 
business at the court are required to attend 
at the ea^d time and place.

Dated this 25th day of September. 1889.
J. H. RICHARDS.

23-lt Clerk of the said Municipality.

JN THE HIGH COURT or JUSTICE
Chancery Division.

MURRAY va. ERKCKKNRIDGK.

Pursuant to the Judgment and Final Order 
for Sale herein there will be sold by, and wit). 
the approbation of Sutherland Maloomaon, 
Master of the Supreme Cotirt at Goderich, ai 
Martin's Hotel, in the town of Goderich, op 
Saturday, the 28th day of September, 1889, at 
two o’clock in the afternoon, the following 
parcels of land, viz :

1. The Easterly 130 acres of Block F., 7th 
Con. K. D. ol t »e Township of Colborne, in 
Uie County of Huron, situated about 4* miles 
from Goderich and l* miles from Carlow 
About 110 acres are cleared. The lot is well 
fenced and well watered and has a good orch
ard. The buildings consist of a good frame 
house containing 7 rooms and a large barn 
and cattle shed.

1 Lot 968 *vd the Easterly 10 ft. of Lot 961 in 
the Town of God rich. This lot is on Newgate 
Streetfriear the U. T. R. Station. There aretw. 
good rough-cast dwelling houses and frame 
stables and other outbuildings on the pre 
mises, also a number of fruit trees.

3. Lot 1298 onlMcDonald Street in the town 
of Goderich. This tsfa vacant lot near the High 
School and Agricultural Park.

4. Lot 967 on 8t. Patrick Street, In the Town 
of Goderich. There are two comfortable 
rought-cast dwéffing houses on this lot.

6. Eighteen acres of Blocks 13 and 14 in the 
Town of Goderich, mostly composed of flat 
along the River Maitland. There are a frame 
housc'and stable on the premises.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down and the balance in 30 

days; the purchaser will be required to sign 
an agreement for the completion of his p 
chase and to have conveyance prepared 
his own expense. Property will be put up 
subject to a reserved bid; in other respects the 
conditions of sale will be the standing con
ditions of sale of the High Court of J ustice.

Further particulars may ba obtained from 
ihe Plaintiff’s Solicitors and from R. C. Ha>s 
and E. Campion.Solicitors, Goderich.

Dated at Goderich, this 10th day of Septem
r' ’ G ARROW & PROUDFOOT,

Plaintiff's Solicitors.
“S. MALCOMSOW

Master at Goderich. 2l-3t

Loans and Insurance.
1,1 N. LEVY IS. Barrister, Proctor in 
VJa Maritime Court ; Money to loan at 5J 
per cent., private funds. Straight loan, in
terest yearly. Costs very moderate. For 
j.Articular» call personally or write. 21

/ 1 SBAtiER,
\y.

CLERK FIRST DIVISION COURT. 
Conveyancer, Insurance, Estate and General 

Agent.
Monev Ao I.end at Low Rates and Cost. 

Farmers’ Notes Discounted. 
ikkiok- Next to Cornell’s Furniture Store, 

Goderich. 2l88-tf

»
(Successors to H. W. Brethour & Co.,)

90 Colborne-st,
BRANTFORD.

DISCOUNT !
( beg to Inform my Customers and the pub) ie generally that I have decided to offor the fol
lowing Discount for

SPOT CASH
6 per cent off all purchases of $1 00 and le*« than (3.00 ; 10 per cen< 

off all purchases of $3.00 and upward.
On goods of my own manufacture 6 per cent will be allowed.
I have on hand one of the largett stocks of

BOOTS & SHOES
in the Dominion, a detailed list of which would occupy more epsde then the “Sio 
sal" ie prepared to give ; «office it to cay it comprises every desirable line to i « 
found with the beet Manufacturers of Canids.

Every line is already marked

BELOW ACTUAL VALUE
and the abuse terms make my (tore the Cheapest piece in Canada to buy your > ho , 

An immense stock of

RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES
in every style both in Canadian and American, Glove Goodyear make, which er> 
subject to the same

LIBERAL TERMS.
A Large Stock of Ladies' Imported Kid Slipper*, very Sue. Call and 

.ee them.

Cor. Eaot-et. and Square. E. DOWNING.
VfONEjf TO LEND.—A LARGE
Lvl. amount of Private Funds for tnveetmen 
it lowest rates on "rat-claae Mortgages Apptj 
ioO ARROW a PROUDFOOT

For Sale or to Let.

ro RENT.—From October lit., a 
ten roomed house overlooking the harbor, 
with good cellar, hari and soft 
t-claee i
_____„ veiw„, HW J ________water. In

•lmt-clàes repair, and half an acre of garden 
if desired. M NICHOLSON.

IJIARM, EIGHTY ACRES, (Seventy 
1; cleared), beautifully «Itnated on Mait
land River, lot» 15 and 74. Maitland conceae- 
un. Uoderich township, flve miles and a 

Ualf from Clinton. Best land for general 
farming, well watered, buildings in good re
pair. Possession by first October, terms 
easy. MR. KVANS,

>1 SISt. Mary-st.. Toronto.

rURM FOR RENT—THAT VAL-
l? «able farm known as lot No. 1, con. 7. E. 
D. Colborne, Smith’s Hill. The farm con
sists of 100 acres, well fenced and watered. 
On the farm are good dwelling house and 
cables, immediate possession can be given. 
Kor particulars apply to PATRICK HOGAN, 
in oprfetor. Goderich, or at this office. 20-4t

Farm for sale —that valu-
able property known as lot 1, con. 2, 

Ashfleld. and comprising 50 acres of land, all 
cleared and well fenced. Upon the lot is a 
frame house and a good frame barn and 
stable. There, are four good wells on the 
premises. Also a good orchard. The farm is 
it miles from Goderich and 11 from Port 
A lb art. where post office, school and churcn 
pi ivileges are obtainable. Terms reasonable. 
For particulars apply on the premises or to 

CHAS. MURRAY.
17.2m Port Albert P. O.

rro RENT.—NICE BRICK COT-
■ tage, six rooms, good garden, fruit trees, 

grapes, etc. Very convenient and desirable. 
Immediate possession. Rent low. Apply to 

C. SEAGER. Goderich. 
N.B.—Farm and town properties for sale. 

Money to lend at a very low rate. 23

T?aRMS AND TOWN PROPERTIES
-I. FOR SALE.— Lot 13, in Maitland €on 
Colborne, 112 acres—a very fine farm. Price 
$5000. Lot E.> S in 1st con. Ë. D. Ashfleld, 
50 acres, price $12*0, Lots 43 and 44 in 1st Con. 
Kinloss,Bruce County, 10D aervd. Will be sold 
very cheap.Lots 15. 16 and W* of 17. in the 9th 
con.Wawanosh, 500 acres of excellent land in 
one block. Price $15,000. Lot 73.MoDoiigall s 
Survey, Town of Goderich. Price only $5n. 
Lot 106, town of Goderich, on Light House 
street, with brick house and stable. Price 
only $800. Lota 977, 978. 1015 and pt. 1014 
Town of Goderich, nearly 3th of an acre in 
one block within the business part of the 
town. Price only $900. The above proper
ties will be sold on easy terms of payment. 
Apply to

n „ C. SEAGER. Goderich.
N.B.—Money to lend at very low rates. 97

and Dry Goods to be had for Money, and is selling at 
a very great reduction. Just give him a call and be 
satisfied. Also Flour and Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.
BIT-

■STOTT gn IlTVITED.

MRS. SALKELD
as return id from the Cities with the Latest and Best Styles in

FALL MILLINERY
And is now prepared to lay before her Customers bar- 

line such^ains in her as were never before presented.
Everything possible to obtain in a First-Class Mil, 

iinery store is on hand, and goods not in stock can be 
ordered immediately.

Agent for the Parker Toronto Steam Dye Works.

The GRAND DUCHESS RANGE

7ARM FOR SALE.

|^i J. T. NAFTEL,

FOR SALE.
West half of lot 262, Arthur Street, with 

small brick cottage thereon.
Building Lots,—194. 196, 244, 245, Elgin 

Street, St, Andrews Ward.
431. coiner of Huron and Britannia Road.
Frame 1J story house on Keays Street, lot 

and half land.
Several lots in Reed’s Survey, opposite new 

Show Grounds, viz. :
Nos 22. 24, 26. 30, 52. 54, 56, 64. 66.

All the above at LOW RATES. * 
Apply to

02-tf DAVISON & JOHNSTON

Se3 the Full Stock of SAUNDERS & SON.

3cov£ETZ3:ii<ra- itew t
A WONDERFUL OFFER. _

GOODE the Druggist, in order to
show his admiration for the fair sex of Goderich, makes

the following
SURPRISING1DFFER

FOB TECH!

MONTH OF AUGUST.
To every lady who inveata 253 in face ro vder or Mo. in perfume», l 'wiU 'jgivc her choioe dt 
a fine piece of music, no trash, but best music on finest paper, one to euvbperson. These axe

SOME OF THE SELECTIONS
F!ee as a bird (vocal) price 60 cent a 
Abide with me (vocal) price 40 cents 
Gome back to Erin (iustr.) price 65 cento

and many others of like Mgh standard gotten up In the highest artistic excellence.
Pozzonis (ace nowder. finest in America, pink, white or brunette, always In stock 

juice Xt BUckberry Compound for summer complaints. McLeod s System Renovator", Lime

FIN"E DisFBisrsxisro.
Full Uni s of drugs, patent medicines, toilet articles, chemicals.

WALTER C. GOODE,

Legal.

Guillaume Tell (8 pages) price 75 cents 
L’argentine (8 pages) p i :e 65 cents 
Alice, Romance (8 pagi ■) price 75 cents

13- DRUGGIST, ALBION BLOCK.

ARE YOU THIRSTY.

DMINTSTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
■ CREDITORS.
L-the matter of the estate of Goo. Rhjnas, 

l the Town of Goderich in the County of 
\ deceased : Notice is hereby giver, 

11 Jo the provisions of the Revised 
s of Ontario. 1887. Chapter 110, Hentlor 

hat an creditors and other persons hav- 
r any claims against the estate of the said 

uhJ,na?.i.rh°a <L,e<1 on or about Thurs 
Sept. 12th, A.D. 1889, are required to 

Pfst Prepaid to F. F. Lawrence. 
Goderich, Administrator of the esthte of the 
said d^eased. on or before the 2ôth day of 
^t. Ï8M, statements of their^iames, address 
es and descriptions, and full particulars and 
proofs of their claims and demands upon the 
Bmd estate, and of the Jecuritics (if any) held 
by them ; and after the said 25th day of Oct 
1819, the said administrator wUt proceed to 
administer the estate and distribute the as
sets of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been given 
as above required; and the said administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons or 
tvhose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by him at the time of such diatribe-

F. F. LAWRBXGK,, 
ed at Goderich, this Uth day of Sept.

All acconnta due the estate must be settled 
at once. 23^

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE AGENT,

Representing Nsrth British & Mercantile 
I,, verpool. I.oniion fit Globe; Norwich Union ; 
North American Life ; and Accident Insur- 
«nee of North America.

IrijwoHt Hates. Llhscs settled promptly 
Vloney to Loan on Farm and Town Property 

« ïvnveyanciug done. Property valued, etc*
t»rn«-e—('or. Nortb-st. and Square, Goderich' 

___________________________ 74-

$200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent on farm and town property at low 

est interest. Mortgages purchased. No com 
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Caifada. the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the Isindon Loan Company 
of Canada. I merest. 6, 6) and 7 per cent.

N. U. -Borrowers can obtain money In 
day. If title sal Isfsctory.

davison tc Johnston,
1973 Barristers <Co„ Goderich

1*500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
5» CAMKRON HOcffc CAMERON. God 

rich. 1759

R. RADCLIFFE,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT
Only Flrat-dasa Companies Represented 
tST Money to Lend on straight leads, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way to 
nuit tt» oorrower.

CT OFFICE — Second door from Squared 
West Street Goderich. 20C5-tf

t _
The undersigned willofFr*- «;.'e the fol

lowing very desirable farm, consistin’- » f the 
easterly ISO acres of Block “F," in the <"11 con
cession ot the Township of (.’olborne, in the 
County of Huron. This farm is s '* t 
ed miles from Goderich, and 14
miles from Carlow, on the Main G .«'«I 
Hoad, ’l’here is a good frame house, 14- 
sioreys. almost new, 26 by 36, containing 7 
rooms; a large barn, GO by 42, with cattle 
shed, 42 by 14. attached, and one of the finest 
orchards in the township. It is watered by 
a never-failing spring creek and a good well.
About 110 acres cleared and free from stumps.
There is no waste land of any kind on the 
place. Good school within 80 rods of the

Will be sold on reasonable terms.
For terms and further particulars apply to 

JNO. BRECKfcNRIDUK.
Proprietor, Goderich, 

or JOSEPH McKKOWN.
6- on the premises.

IjMRST class brick house and
r LOT FOR SALE ON ST. PATRICK ST.
—About two minutes walk from the Square.
Two stories high, brick addition in the rear 
14 stories high, building covered with slate.
Main building has 3 large rooms on first flat, 
upstairs there are 5 large rooms. In the rear 
audition there are kitchen, pantry, washroom.
Upstairs, girls room and bathroom. Also good 
cellar. Apply to the undersigned, who will 
give alVneoessary information.

8-tf. DANIEL GORDON.
valuable farm for sale -

! V That Valuable property known^ts lot 103,
Maitland con., Goderich township, within one, 
mile of Godericfi, On the farm are a large 
orchard, good frame house and kitchen, with 
stone cellar, and frame barn and stables; com
prises 73 acres, well watered. For further 
particulars apply to Geo MoKke on ^{^Prem-

FOR SALE CHEAP —40 LOTS IN
different parts of Goderich—from 3 acres 

to 7 acres in area; and 3 dwelling houses, Ap- _-------- —j.-------------- -- ~ 2174-ly , the auctio

-----TRY THE-----

RC. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac.
• Office, corner of .Square and Wes 

street, Goderich, over telegrapluotflce. Pri 
vate Funds to lend at 0 per cent; 2050-

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE,
---- OZR.

(HARROW & PROUDFOOt7"bAR
■Y RISTERS Attorneys, Solicitors, 

Goderich J. T. Garrow, w. Proud foot. 17

flAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
y~J Barristers, f, Solicitors in Chancery, 

P. HoiGoderich. M.*C. Cameron, Q.C.Tp. WôltfM. 
G. Cameron. C C. Ross. 1761-

Amusements.
PODERIOH MECHANICS’ INSTI
VX TUTE LIBRARY AND RKADIN 
ROOM, cor. o£ East street and Square (ut 
stairs.
Open from 1 to S p.m.. and from 7 to 10 p.m

ABOUT 2000 VOL’S IN LIBRARY 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Paper», Magazine», Sc., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY Sl.ee, 

granting free use of Library and Readin 
Room.

Application for membership received bj 
Librarian, in rooms.
8. MALCOMSON, GEO. STIVENP.

President. Secretary
Goderich, March 12th. 885.

av • nt/ico in caiv-re, Clin u unimuft
ply to THQ8. WFAT1IERALP. 
MUR IS ALE.

^ Lot 478—of Goderich. Apply 
9lMf PH

ly to,
ILIP HOLT.

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-
U TIONEER and Land, Valuator, Goderich 
Ont. Having had considerable experience P» 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position 

j discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
I missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at

(Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address. 
Goderich P. O., carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Conptv Auctioneer. 1881

COXS!OX^.XvS
—won A.— .

0003LIKTO- HEALTHFUL IDHITSTH!.
EASPBEKRX COHDIAL ironoiincid just the thinj by all who 

have tried it.

F. JORDAN'S MEDICAL SAIL

WE GET THERE
Seems to be the popular verdict in all the lines we carry. 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE, and we can show you the 
finestand most complete assortment of goods ever shown in 
Goderich. We have lately received several superb lines of

TABLE CHINA,
To-which we Desire to Call Special Attention

CHAS. A. NAIRN, FKBS
COR- HAMILTONT-ST. & P1QTT

Wholesale and Retail. N. B.—Try Cerelino Flakes for Summer

SIGNAL TO I860 FOR 25c.

ÿametwmH

m, ■ •
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THE POET’S CORNER if
Wstchltuwatehti, 1

TU» finir riM ir.
A cobbler le e funny obnp;

Hie first thing le his lest; 
He'll strrp e shoe upon hie lap 

To make It Aow-eal test.

•Mae of the Weak that has onj 
genuine "boom * wort which 
for a state of things in which prie

is one of the 
eojojed a

Hie goods are always soled before 
They're sold to these who call ; 

Part of his wealth lain his store. 
Tot la It is hie awL

He makes a pair of slippers, deft;
If both are right, they’re wrong. 

If none are left, then both are left; 
Made weekly—they are strong.

t things in which priées soar, 
while people loae their heads, and with 

, very often, their money. Btery- 
" rushes.1, Every man is a

"rustler,” or a “hustler,” and the air is 
full of schemes of making thousands In a 
day. Outing the excitement lu Watehi- 
towstohit, when lend waa selling at fabu
le* prices, an old farmer drove into the 
city and hunted up a real estate agett 
for the purpose of making a trade.

"I’ve got a farm that I want to trade for

A cobbler he will never eat.
No canni bills he.

Yet If he drinks, when others treat. 
He’ll swallow cobblers, free.

a city lot,"he exolalawd. “My oldest girl 
wants s taste of city life and the excite
ment of the greet metropolis, ss she ealle 
it. I’m satisfied with the farm myself,

folks want to live in
Though saving lota of soles for pelf 

Hie own soul Me may lose. 
Though he can never heal himaelf 

He can heel—boot, and shoe».
He'll "boot” a dog and "shoo1’a ben 

When either are about;
When living be pegs in, but when 

He's dying he pegs out.
—II. C. Dodge, In Detroit Free Press.

at Death's Door.
My little buy had diarrhoea and came 

very ne.r dying. After the failure 
ev-r thing e se we used Dr Fowler’s El 
traci of Wi d Strawberry, which caused 
quid. cure .nd I know of two others who 
W*r cure ' by the same remedy. Free- 
n an U auiod Hillief, Ont. 2

Dr. Telmace on Ministers.
Give jour minister a good worldly 

aopport, if >,nu wo.do have him give you 
good a ruions. Many ministers are bv 
th- t congregations half starved. Per 
heps if your past- r had better food he 
wo d have more tire. Next to the Di 
vi e u chou, the minister needs good 
b - d; and he cannot make that out nl 
tough leather. One reason why the 
apost eg oioaeheti so powerfully v la tlist 
they had iiealthy food Fish wge cheap 
along L.ke Galilee, and this, with uu 
b 'lied bread, gave them phosphorou* 
for the brain, nitrates for the muscle.
and carbonates f ir the whole frame
Wiien the water is low the mill-wheel 
goes ilowy, Lut a lull race, and how 
fast lho grists are ground 1 In a man 
the arteries are the mill race, and the 
biain the wheel, and the practical work 
ot oft is the giiat ground. Soldiers have 
failed in battle because their stomach, 
for a, veral days were innocent of every
thing -av- • hard-tack.” See that your 
minister has a full haversack. Feed him 
on grim) during the week. c.nd on Sun
day ha will give you gruel What in 
can d i he "parson's nose” in u turkey oi 
fowl is an allegory settiug-forth that in 
many omiiiuinniiee the minister comes 
ont behind Often the damage begins 
in the college or theological seminary 
boarding house. Insufficient food and 
uiisui'ab'p apparel have done their fatal 
work on the young man before he reach
es the pulpit. He comes into life ou wed 
down, with a patch on both knees and s 
hat that baa been done over four or five 
times.-and so weak that the first shyp 
wind ihat whistles round the corner 
blows him into glory. The inertness yon 
complain of in the ministry starts early 
Do you suppose that if Paul had spent 
seven years in a cheap boarding-house, 
and ihe years after in a poorly supplied 
pirson.ige, he would have mad" Felix 
tremble i You cannot keep a hot lire in 
the furnace with poor fuel and the damp 
erturned.

bet the 
town.”

“Very well, air,” says the agent,bland
ly, "we can soit you. About how high 
a figure can you go V

“Well, about a three-thooeaod-dollar 
lot. My term ia worth all of that"

"Call around this afternoon,” said the 
agent, "and I will take you to see some 
of the finest oity lota in V.'atchitowatoh- 
it.”

Promptly at the time fixed the old man 
presented himself at the office of the 
agent, who* team was at the door, a 
span of horses and a buggy.

‘ Get right in, and we'il ride out to the 
lots,” he laid, politely.

"How far is it t’ asked the farmer, 
wondering if the oity lots were so far 
apart that two horses and a buggy were 
necessary to get to them.

"O, not very far,” replied the agent, 
aienringly.

Tooy got into the boggy and the agent 
drove rapidly through the main avenue 
of the city. The farmer kept glancing 
at the fine business blocks and wondered 
when the three thousand dollar lot would 
be reached.

Soon the avenue began to merge into 
the prairie road, the houses grew farther 
and farther apart, until they finally dis
appeared, and the agent and the farmer 
were riding through the open prhire 
dotted occasionally with farm buildings, 
and still the ageut urged hit horses, as it 
he were anxious to get back to his office 
before dark. “Well, well," thought the 
farmer, "thie is the great metropolis, isi r

Finally, after driving some ten milea, 
the agent draw rein beside a piece of un 
broken prairie, where just above the 
grass could be seen rows of red painted 
stakes driven in to designate the lines < f 
house lots. The piece covered about 
five acres.

‘ 'There I” said the agent, with a grand 
-weep of hie hand, "there is one of the 
finest city squares in the market. This 
corner lot here, twenty-five feet front, is

Suoted at three thousand five hundred 
"liars. We will let you have it for 

three thousand dollars, the value of yonr 
farm.” "Mister,” said the agriculturist 
slowly getting down out of the buggy, 
"‘do y >u see that farm house about tw i 
miles back on the road we've just come 
over, towards the oity f That is my 
farm, and I don’t know as I want to 
trade today for thta city lot. I think 
I start now I shall get back there about 
milkin’ time. I’ve got all 1 want oat of 
this boom. ”

Usagers,» Counterfeits, '
Counterfeits are always dangerous, 

m"ie .3 that they always closely imi- 
TATKTHK ORIGINAL IN APPEARANCE AND 
name The remarkable success achieved 
bj Nasal Balm aa a positive cure for 
Catarrh and Gold in the Head has in
duced unprincipled parties to imitate it. 
The public are cautioned not to be de 
eeived by nnatrums imitating Naeal Balm 
in name and appearance, bearing such 
names as Nasal Cream, Nasal Balsam, 
etc. Ask for Nasal Halm and do not 
take imitation dealers may ut„e upon 
you. For sale by all druggists or sen' 
post paid on receipt of price (50c and $1 
by addressing Fulford & Co., Brock ville 
Ont. tf

The Belles of Bethlehem.

There ie a market inside the Jaffa 
gate, says a recent traveller, and I can 
eee it just under me as I write. Great 
piles of oranges and lemons lie upon the 
flag sidewalk, and there are scores of 
women with baskets of vegetables before 
them. Many of these are from Bethle
hem ; and the Bethlehem girls are the 
prettiest you see in Jerusalem. They 
have straight well-rounded forms, which 
they clothe in a long linen dress of 
white, beautifully embroidered in silk, 
so that a single gown requires many 
months of work. This dress is much 
like an American woman’s night gown 
without the frills and laces. It falls 
from the neck to the feet and is open at 
the front of the neck in a narrow slit 
as far down as a modest decollete fash
ionable dress. Over this' they have 
sleeveless cloaks of dark red stripes and 
their heads are covered with long shawls 
of linen beautifully embroidered. Just 
above he- forehead each girl carries her 
dowry in the shape of silver coins which 
stand on end fastened to a string, and 
crown the forehead with money. Some 
of the girls have several rows of these 
coins ’and some have crowns of gold 
Not a few have coins of si.ver and gold 
the size of our $20 gold pieces hung to 
strings about their necks, and none of 
the women hide their pretty faces, as do 
those Mohammedan girls near by, who, 
in shapeless white gowns with flowery 
white and red veils covering the whole 
of their facet, look like girls pitying 
ghosts in /white sheets. Beside these 
are Husaian girls in the peasant 
costumes of modern Europe and Jewish 
maidens in gr-ns -nd flowered shawls 
There are Greek priests with high black 
caps, and monks of all kinds, such 
you sea under the black cowls of Europe. 
The Syrian, the Turk, the Bedouin, the 
African, the Armenian and the Greek are 
in that crowd below me, and among all 
them all ia the form of the ubiquitous 
American traveller, who, in pith helmet 
hat and green inn umbrella, has con
quered the east as well as the west.

tioed Advice.
To be healthy and have lots cf life 

and vim, be careful in diet, take plenty 
of slèep, and regulate the. bowels, bile 
and blood with Burdock Blood Bitters, 
a sure cure for constipation, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, all blood humors, ecrofula 
and all broken down conditions of the 
system. 2

he stays

Forty Proverbs of the Bra.
From the United Service.

He who would learn to pray should go 
to sea.

When one falls into the sea 
there.

When you walk, pray once ; when 
you go to sea, pray twice; when you go 
to be married, pray three times.

Women are ships and must be mann
ed.

The sea refuses no river.
All the rivers go to the eea, and it 

never overruns.
The sea is not soiled because a dog 

stirs it up.
Ta a drunk man the sea only reaches 

to the knees.
If the sea boiled, where would one go 

to find water to cool it 1
Being at sea, sail ; being on land, set

tle.
What comes by starboard goes by lar

board.
He that will not sail till he have a 

full, fair wind will lose many a voyage.
Unless yon have the wind astern you 

must know how to navigate.
You cannot sail as you would, but as 

the wind blows.
In a calm sea, every man is a pilot,
To a rotten ship every wind is con

trary.
What fear would he have of the waves 

who had Noah for a pilot 8
Every sea, great as it is, grows calm.
A'large ship needs much water.
Where the ship can go the brigantine 

can go.
It is easier to get away from the bank 

than from the botttom.
The ship which doesn’t mind her 

helm will mind the hidden rocks.
He who can steer need not row.
It will not do to haye two mainmasts 

in a ship.
Better lose an anchor than the whole 

ship.
Good roller, good sailer.
Do good and cast it into the sea ; if 

the fish ignore, God will know it.
If clouds look like they had been 

scratched by a hen, get ready to reef 
your topsails then.

The full moon esta clouds.
He who sends a mean man to sea will 

get neither fish nor salt.
Every port serves in a gale.
A mariner must have his eyes on the 

rocks and sand aa well as on the North 
star.

Ill goes the boat without oars.
From the boat we get to the ship.
Don’t judge of the ship from the land.
The freshest and sweetest fish come 

from the sal test sea.
No one can complain of the ses who 

has been twice shipwrecked.
He gets his passage for nothing and 

wioka at the captain’s wife.
The eea isn’t burning.

Purity of ingredient, find accuracy of 
compounding make Milbwra’a Aromatic 
Quinine Wine the criterion of exoel- 

toe. lm

Balsala a Terf •** Family.
As a saddle animal simply, the bronco 

has no superior. The “lope” is a term 
which should never he applied to that 
motion in any other breed of hones. I 
have watched a hard of oow ponies being 
driven over the prairies, where the on
dulation, of the becks in the moving 
throng were aa regular and easy aa the 
riae and fall of the watery waves. The 
fox trot, whieh ia the habitual gait of all 
plainsmen, cowboys and Indiana, ia 
easily cultivated in him, and hie light, 
a ippla frame accommodates its df natural
ly to the motion.

This particular American hoi* lays 
claim to another quality, which in my 
estimation ia not least, and ihit ia hia 
wonderful pictureequenese. He graces 
the western landscape, not because he 
reminds as of the equine ideal, but be
cause he comes of the eoil, and has borne 
the heat and burden and the vicissi
tudes of ell that pale of romance which 
will cling about the western frontier. Aa 
we see him hitched to the plowor the wag
on he seema a living protest against utili
tarianism. He hat home the Moor, the 
Spanith conqueror, the red Indian, the 
mountain man and the vaeqnero through 
all the glories of their careers ; but they 
will soon be rone, with all their heritage 
of gallant deed*. The pony must meek
ly enter the new regime. He roust wear 
the collar of the new civilisation and 
earns his oats by the sweat of his flank. 
There are no more worlds for him "to 
conquer ; now he must till the ground. 
—Frederick Remington, in Century.

Dee’s » get elate
Run no risk in buying medicine, but 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chase, author of 
Chase’s receipes. Try Chase’s Liver 
Cure for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid 
neye, Stomach and Bowels. Sold by all 
druggists.

The distressing paleness so often ob
served in young girls and women, ia due 
in a great measure to a lack of the run 
corpuscles in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
these necessary little blood constituents, 
snd the best yet discovered is Johnson’s 
Tonic Bitters. Price 50 cents, and $1 
per bottle at Geode’s drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. [b]

Rich and Poor,
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and 
Day Laborer, by their common uae of 
this remedy, attest the world-wide rep
utation of Ayer’s PUla. Leading phy
sicians recommend the* pilla for 
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Costive- 
ness, Biliousness, and Sick Headache ; 
also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and 
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coated ; con
tain no calomel ; are prompt, but mild, 
In operation ; and, therefore, the very 
beat medicine for Family Uae, * well aa 
for Travelers and Tourists.

“I have derived great relief from 
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I waa 
taken so ill with

. Rheumatism
that I was* unable to do any work. I 
took three boxes of Ayer’s Pills and 
was entirely cured. Since that time I 
am never without a box of these pills. 
Peter Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

“Ayer's Pills have been in use in my 
family upwards of twenty years and 
have completely verified all. that ishave completely ----------
claimed for them. In attacks of piles, 
from which I suffered many years, they 
afford greater relief than any other 
medicine I ever tried.”—T. F. Adams, 
Holly Springs, Texas.

" I have used Ayer’s Pills for a num
ber of years, and have never found any
thing equal to them for giving me an 
appetite and imparting energy and 
strength to the system. I always keep 
them in the house."—R. D. Jackson, 
Wilmington, Del.

“ Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured ma 
of severe

Headache,
from which I was long a ‘sufferer. — 
Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Mass.

“Whenever I am troubled with con
stipation, or suffer from loss of appetite, 
Ayer's Pills set me right again.” —A. J. 
Kiser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

“Ayer’s Pills are in general demand 
among our customers. Our sales o' 
them exceed those of all other pills com
bined. We have never known them 
fail to give entire satisfaction.” — 
Wright & Hannelly, San Diego, Texas.

Ayer’s Pills,
FRKPARKD BT

Dr. d. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

Hare jut pawed through th*^ Hi Direct from
ot

the Manatectama.

DRESS GOODS
EVER BROUGHT INTO GODERICH, CONSISTING OF

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS, "
newest shades,

All Wool Henrietta Cloths, Cashmeres and other drees
Goods

at prices at least

MPER CENT LESS THAN EITHER TORONTO 
. OR LONDON

FOR THE SAME CLASS OF GOODS.

Made at FabulouslyReady-made IMen’e Suita of Beat Material, Fashionably 
- ' Low Prices.

80 Pairs of Cloth Pants at $1.25,
IN HARDWARE DEPT*
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH AND BUILDING MATERIAL, A 

FULL STOCK.

NAILS, $2.70 PER KEG.
C. GRAABBi

April 19, 1889. SQUARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock and Choicest assortment west of Toronto, at 

the old established Boot and Shoe House of

E. DOWNING«

All

A Profitable Life.

Young man, don’t be a loafer and 
stick whittier. Go to work ! Do some
thing! If yon can’t be a bank president 
he a day laborer. Do anything that is 
honorable to make money. Labor is . .
dignified, while idleness is a disgrace. Troubles, to bur a bottle 
Take this view of the matter and the re
sult will be in your favor. The man 
who works never drop, hia eyes while 
talking to you, while a loafer can’t look, 
an honest man square in the face. Hia' 
opinions on any subject receive o) re
spect or attention, because they are not 
entitled to any. Lay aside false pride, 
roll up your sleeves and go to work and 
be a man among men.—Ex.

Few men have accomplished the samr 
amount of work and good in this wSrld 
ss the celebrated Dr Chase. Ovei 
500,000 of hit works have been sold in 
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Uriny 

of Dr Chases 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
and Receipt Book $1. Sold by all 
druggists.

Goods Marked in Plain* Figures 
and Warranted to be just 

as Represented.
YOU WILL FIND SHOES CHEAPER THAN EVER.

EVERY LINE A BARGAIN !

See our Special
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Lines at about

He* a Meek Agent
Mr Geode, druggist, is not a book 

agent, but has the agency in Goderich 
for Johnston’s Tonic Bitters, which he 
can heartily recommend for any com
plain to which a tonic medicine la ap
plicable. This valuable medicine has 
been with most astonishingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, weik- 
nesa, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of the 
blood, stomach and live, troubles, loss 
of appetite, and for that general worn 
out feeling that nearly every one ia 
troubled with at some part of the year. 
Don’t forget the name Johnston’s Tonic 
Bittera 50c. and $1 per bottle at Goode’s 
drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
ageut. a

I CURE
Bargain Table. Some 

Half PriC6.

Cor. East-et. and Square. E. DOWNING.

FITS!
When I say Cure I da not mean merely tc ------------ - «*• • veilstop them for a time, and then havelhcm return 

again. I mean A RADICAL CUKE.
I have made the disease of

JOHN ROBERTSON ,
Begs to announce that he ia now agent for

The Lipr-Tea Company’s Celebrated Teas
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS

Your choice of one out of a hundred or more Handsome Volume 
by the Best Authors, given with every 3 lbs.

A life long study. I warrant my remedy to 
Cure the worst cases. Because others have failed 
Is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send 
at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my 
Infallible Remedy. Give Express and Post 
Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it 
will cure you. Address : H. G BOOT, M.O~ 
Branch Office, 104 West Adelaide Street, 
Toronto.

Give it a trial, and acquire a Valuable Library without feeling 
the expense.

A* FEW GALLONS OF PGRE MAPLE SYRUP LEFT,
JOHN ROBERTSON.

RHYNAS’ OLD STAND, COR. SQUARE AND MONTREAL STS
2202

ZC-iO^xt* ZDo-sxr-n. DPrices
-s AT: —

GODERICH FLOUR, FEED
AND SEED EMPORIUM.

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works*
RUNCIMAN BROS., - Proprietors.

HUNGARIAN PATENT, 
STRAIGHT ROLLER 
BEST FAMILY 
SHORTS 
BRAN
SCREENINGS

PER CWT...............................................................$2 65
’     2 50

............................................................. 2 30

.......... '................................................. 60

............................................................. 60

............................................................. 60

BURROWS, THE SEEDSMAN.
P. S.— Goods delivered promptly, and satisfaction every 

time. 20-tf

HURON FOUNDRY,
/B. RUNCIMAN * € G

FEE8H GrOOIDS I
C ASTORIA,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
CAMPBELL’S

Q-u-i33.iE0.e T77“Ian.e,
Ext. WILD STRAWBERRY, BEEF, IRON, and WINE,

Improved Land Rollers
WB HAVE ON HAND FOR SALE ;

Price

■W-A-RIDHIII’S SAFE CUBE.

GEO. RHYNAS, Prop.
Prescriptions a Specialty. .

0RSE P0WËRS7GRAIN CRUSHERS "sTRAW0* 
CUTTERS, PLOW POINTS to!

-A.T I-dGFJT FIGXJI3ES I
FLOUR mills:built on the latest improved system.

avi™fT«™ie arrangements with the JOHN DOTY 
ENGINE & BOILER WORKS CO. TORONTO 

We are Prepared to Quote Prices to 
Parties in want of the same.

BBPAIBa -AJSTD OAJ3TIITO-S OB’ ALL TX-T-NT-I

HE LEADS THEM ALL. FURNITURE.
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-A.. ZB. CORNELL’S
-BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF- rtyt»MMov^rr?.5Y2s?ow

If you want to see the largest stock of Furniture in town, go to

3D- GORDOJÆ.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GOODS,

and the News*

The Best and Largest Stock in Goderich. Always ahead. Prices lower than ever. Come
and get Bargains.

PIOTTJEH B’R.A.MIITQ neatly done. JOBBIITQ- done cheaply

UNDERTAKING.

0 olerieht April Uth 188

ible d

ribhc

v7"oxi’t “be TJrxd-ersold.
BY ANY MAN IN THE COUNTY.

A. B. CORNELL,All ages and conditions of people may 
National Pills without Injury and

with great benefit, . lm
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vitb the burden ol tta eighty yean go 
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—lea topoc^at put in the eontei 

■>orary Bnglieh llterntoie of the hat 
■m.-rTk* OadbMii'! Map«M and 
■HwAmeeJ Chronicle, edited by 8,1 

^HUrbaa, Gant—I anaoaad upon the £<*• 
knowing very pretty venae from an an-

^•Sasrittas
l«t«t wU«i to the English shire of 

nth, to which b eitoete that quaint 
i English town, Aldborough, a fash- 
“ watering piasa towards the 

a* of the prasant *etory,aed lying 
l a 100 astlaa north-east of Lon- 
Aldborough, or, as it was ancient- 

called, Aldsborgh, through which 
I tone the little stream of Aide, whence 
I the town denvee He bum, b the native 
■place of the poet, Rev Geo Crebbe, beet 
■known ae the author of “Tabs of the 
■Hall" It b not improbable to «oppose 
I that the following venae may be from 

poat’a own hand, as they are vet 
h ae the work of a “native bard.”
hit same volume of the Gentleman 

> 69th,) appear those two well-known 
me of Lord Byron, freshly published, 

. ’Msseppa” end "Ode to Venice." Al-

Wy by thb time Byron had won a 
name in English literature, and bis 

I geoina U accordingly nraised by the 
editor. The whole volume teams with 
tailing tirade» against the irréligion, 
anarchy and the "Debm" which was 

| the intellectual fad of that momentoua 
period in Eeropeen history just aubee- 
qneot to the Brat French Hevolntioo. 
The Gentleman, confident of an affirma
tive answer, loudly sake its readers, “If 
the Bible be deepbed, will Blackstone 
be regarded t” In eonelosioo I may 
allude to a very prophétie utterance from 
the pen of 8,Irenes Urban himself in 
criticism cf s work then pobluhad by 
John Gambia—“A «arise of Letters on 
Society end Manners in Ireland.” “That 
once distracted country appears on oar 
political bon son like a «lumbering vol
cans which at any moment in a season of 
seeming tranquillity may again vomit 
forth its devastating Brea.” Thb. let oe 
remember, was whilst good King George 
the Third wee on the throne. That 
volcano has at bat proved more than 
a sleeping crater, sod the fire of its 
lor g pent-up Lva Um Conservatism of 
Westminster, baa at length too warmly 
felt. Ctgsit.

THE VALE or SLOOOHDZ*.
There winds a re's beside the rolling sea ; 

Hail ! Siougbden. hail !-my theme belongs

Thy valley bears eld Ocean’s sariy roar; 
Tamaltuoea MHows lash thy eouadlne shore ; 
Thy boundless prospect charms the wander

ing eye;
The rising waves that hiss the asuie sky.
The white sell shining from some distant 

skiff.
The level beach.■m rough aspiring cliff. 
The castle's moold’rlng wall, the sOeat wl 
The silver (see of Aid's meend’ring flood. 
Amid the lessors of the yeUlew storm, i 
The Orient scene preoeola a nobler form. 
Then curling wave» la dread 

■nghthrir foaming heads.
itnotion rise, 

and mock theTeas high________
vaulted ah lee!

Fair 1» the scene, when Lonnie softened raj
Dances on ocean to the fforoide's lay.
When do rude surge uproars lu foaming 

Croat.
When evening mildly reigns, and whirlwinds 

rest;
|gile the soft sephyr whispers through the
A6a sweetly cheats the lonely nightingale.
Delighting silence with her dulcet voice;—
These charma me thine—O, happy, vale re

But who shall tell what rapture fllledftbe eye.
That gased upon thy scenes, in yean gene by I
Or, to the fancy's mental tight, remove
That fairy land, which once awkyed thy shore
With waving wood, end stream, sad rocky 

steep.
Far i var lorn beneath the restless deep f

•Me Mill,
Found at last, what the true public 

has been looking for these many years 
and that is a medicine which although 
but Utely introduced,' baa made for 
itself a reputation second to none, the 
medicine is Johnson’s Tonic Bitten 
which in conjunction with Johnson's 
Tonic Liver Pills has performed some 
most wonderful cures impure or im
poverished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiousneaa, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver comnlaint, languor, 
weakness, etc., soon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tonic medi
cines. For Sale by Good, druggist, Al
bion block, Gudeiieh, solo agent. fd

ftweer Things In Farte.
There are some conooa sights for 

American eyes to see in Paria. The 
people, especially the poorer classes, live 
out of doom, and love to be in the air 
and sunlight. Woik that Americans 
think must be done in the house, or 
kitchen, the Parisians take out on their 
front doorptepa—peas to «hell,vegetables 
to look over ; and a common eight is the 
women attnding on the sidewalk shaking 
a wire basket beck and forth, drying 
the lettuce that has been washed for 
dinner.

One way that the working people get 
the fresh air is by riding on top of the 
«am or omnibuses. These vehicles stop 
at regular intervals—not at every ctoev 
•treet ae they do with oe—and there ie 
alwaye a small crowd awaiting, anxious- 
►v scanning the upper part to tee if all 
the places are teken. Stout women, on 
their way home from market, drag then 
heavy baskets up the steep etaire, driv
ing two or three small children ahead. 
Jt the weather it bad, the umbrella# 
lave to fight their way as best they can. 
ir L? te** t*le truth, if a passenger is in 
■bo &'Kint c*Niuft the driver to stop

getting to hie seat in safety,
"ill not be assisted by his fellow 

Wllers. These are not the people we 
»r celebrated for their politeness !

I n ‘nnimer the favorite material worn 
ho workiog classes is ijue jean, in 
? var|cty of shade—dark and pew, 

,v I Vut uf l,le «tore,through every pose 
mr. fT*? m 'ill the faded, deli- 
ed ’ P1'® blue of much washing ie rescii-

Æ Frtnc'1 ''««cry msi.lv wear a 
of bi J-LU“d Vap IU “ T»m O’Shanter, 
ribbon. .“/‘.aT'l ob,lb> long aash 
the cr i'B bJ!Plt t*lat reach almost to 
K‘2, Jh*“. «ver the drese. a 
that hum,, r C °?k' 10 ma,ch the cap, 

Y,,u u* from the neck to the feet, 
ling . r’er,.°l? aboat r°° reti
ns you - ren'h- ,,hree times as.fast
if there i. You wonder
«•n re«p„nd ;V one ,n this big city who 
deed, il only ?nVi,Uri lan1aaee- Tee, in- 
Englisb c'urk ? , ,are" «tore» where an 
of the uimroteL* ,?* k®?1- And many 

d'ng little shops have the

rip la the window, Beriiah apokao.
When yon enter and baria to eoeveroe 
witt Aaaa English speak—, yaw Sad 
that their knowledge of year songea k 
limited to the namaa of the goods they 
toll, and the prices. The money values 
thay can rive very glibly in American 
dim* and English shillings.

A-kgen observer can distinguish the 
“weral nationalities that gather in Paris
-Gtomaaa, Polish, Italian, Swiss,
Greek and English. A Mrs B------ ,
whom 1 know, pridee hereelf upon the 
mm with which aha raoognixaa a fallow 
Amanaan ; bat she made «slight mistake 
one day when we were riding down the 
Olmmpa Elviras together. A young 
lady entered the omnibus si ~ 
site to ns.

oppo

‘She’s a typical French girl,” mid
Mr* B------ , in an hble English, “and the
firrt pretty one that I’ve seen in Paris.”

The girl hit her lip as if she were try- 
tog to KMp from laughing. IV © happened 
to find out afterward th.t she was from 
Baltimore, and had recognised the out
spoken American in Mrs B------ .

One morning, before breakfast, I heard 
the sound of a flute coming from the 
rireeC The air caagbt my attention 
I ran to the window, and there walking 
in the middle of, the street was a French 
peeaant lad with a flute at hie lips. He 
wore trousers of blue jean, and a long 
white bloose. A wide-brimmed straw 
hat was pushed back on hie dark head. 
Behind him walked two black goats led 
by the song of the Ante, heaping time 
to the moaio, and pausing whenever it 
ceased.

Doring the rest ef my stay in Paris, I 
oavar tailed to see the eerie morning 
pramaion that solemnly wended ita way 
past my window, Orphan» and his flute 
charming the two goate to pastors.— 
Alice M. Kellogg, in Trmaore-Trove.

A Fact worth neaa—bartag
Mr Jas Binnie, of Toronto, states 

that his little baby when three months 
old was so bad with sommer complaint 
that onder doctors' treatment her life 
was dis paired of. Four doom of Dr 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
cored her. g

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

www.. we -swwaawa use 6ttO))iPg
heure in that country, was told that, to 
entrap thorn, a pit was dug aerere! feet 
deep, and after covering h With turf, 
leaves, ate., soma food was placed on 
the t 'p. The bear, tempted by the 
bait, easily fell into the snare,

“But," be added, ‘St four or fire hap
pen to K«t together, tt.ey will all get out 
again. ”

Hi w is that I" asked the gentleman. 
‘They form a sort of ladder by «top

ping on each other’s shoulders, and thus 
make their escape."

"Bui how does the bottom one get 
tiitl’ "

“Ab ! these bears, though not pot 
seu.'d of a mind and soul, such as God 
has given us, yet feel gratitude ; and 
bey won't forget the one who baa been 

the elllef means of procuring their 
liberty. Scampering „F, they fetch the 
branch of a tree, which they let down to 
their brother, enabling him to join them 
in the freedom in which they rejoice.”

Sensible bears, we would e*y, are 
better than some people that we hear 
about, who never help anybody but 
themselves.—Our Dumb Animals.

* The oftener flour is sifted for aponga 
cake the lighter the cake will be.

The flash of fresh flak should be firm, 
the gill» should be light red and the
scales silvery.

In making a mustard piaster for a pa
tient with a delicate akin use white i.f 
egg instead of water.

Week minora in warm suds, then dust 
with whiting from a muslin beg and pol- 
kb with ehamoia akin.

Hard soap lasts mesh longer if dried 
for saieral weeks before wing It It is 
also lass hurtful to the skin.

Bob year lamp chimneys after wash
ing with dry salt, and you will be sur 
jjfUsd at the new brilliance of your

Brooms dipped for a few minutes in 
boiling soda once a week will last much 
longer than they otherwise would.

To prevent the email of cabbage perme
ating the house while boiling, place on 
the stove a dish containing vinegar.

If a cucumber k out into «tripe and 
the piece» put into places where ante are 
found, it will surely drive them away.

In boiling meat for soup use cold 
water to extract the jaioea, but if the 
meet is wanted for itself alone, pot into 
boiling water.

To remove paint from silk goods satu
rate the goods with equal parts of tur
pentine and ammonia, then wash with 
soap soda and let dry between blotting 
paper undvr a heavy weight.

•A physician in The American Magazine 
illustrating the evil custom of talkiog to 
an invalid about iiii pains, says that 
once be requested • mother to mark a 
stroke upon a paper each time that she 
asked a sick daughter bow she was. The 
next day, to her astonishment, ahe made 
109 strokes. A three months’ visit away 
from home was prescribed.

Tamarind whey is roach relished by 
chronic invalids who have grown tired of 
the stereotyped beverages. Boil a pint 
of new milk, and, as it boila, stir in two 
tsblespooufuls of tamarinds, after it 
breaks (by that U meant curds and whey 
separating), strain and add rock candy 
enough to sweeten slightly. This iso a 
laxative drink and should be avoided in 
certain ooudit.uiii.

AlsiasasrtinilitsM.
A gentleman, making tin; a trice in

A Mae irons «latiat.Be.
My little son aged two, wee seix 

ed with disrrhiet, followed by 
pile*, two dose* of Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry gave relief and half 
the bottle completed the ou re. Mr* J. 
A. McIntyre, Gladstone, Msu. Ting 
medicine is a specific for all summer 
complaint» of children or adult». 2

A Cbbebful Daive — She—“I am 
aorry, Mr. Browne, that 1 cannot be 
otherwise then a sister to you. It is 
getting lata, by the way, and 1 think I 
bad better hurry home toon ; would you 
mind hurrying up the horse !” He (sav- 
•gaiy)—"Oh, not at all j but you see I 
expressly asked for an old horse, and we 
Are seven miles from home, and this u 'U 
only maxes three miles en hour. Get up 
tnere, you f—Harper’s Baxaar.

■•w ■ Bene Caught Cel*.
A ahm young man in the height of 

fashion was violently sneering in a street 
oar, when a companion remarked, "Aw, 
Chawlee, deah boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweedful cold.” "Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tother day, 
and in aueking the ivory handle, so 
dweedful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death." If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pine Gum bis cold would not 
trouble bin. very inuefine, or sale at J 
W ilson’i prescription drugstore. tf

A tog
and diarrheas 
Fowler's Exi£5ZZ£3S&________

tract of Wild Strawberry, 'to I have tiw d 
it in my family with groat success ai d 1 
would not be without it John B Haw 
•oa, Grimsby, Ont, Never ttsvel with
out it

ARMSTRONG
F»*IMI6 MILL MD PUMP WORKS

ABKSTROm IMPROVED
tifain and Seed Cleans:

to he the best ma» 
doming grain andchine made for thorou 

seeds of all blade.

Separates all Noxious Seeds
and chess from grain atone nlaanlng, saving 
and cleaning all timothy seed at the am 
time out of any kind of grain. It can be fitted 
Into any fanning mill without removing the 
•hoe, no matter how old the mill Is, and 
makes It do as good work or better than the 
most improved new mille known. ,

It allows no seed te be blown lato the chaff [

It Cleans Speedily.
XWErery cleaner warranted to work as repre

sented or do sale.'to
In ordering by mail give Inside width of 

shoe and name of maker of mill if convenient, 
and If shoe has side shake or the old fashion
ed hind shake.

A large quantity of

FIRST CLASS PUMPS
on hand manufactured from Alaoma white 
quartered pine.
ke.Ordera by mail promptly attended 
to. Shipped to any poiiy.

AODltBSS ‘

ARMSTRONG BROS.,
Ghoderioh., Out.

17-ft

v* wasT Arru

HilirjeiEie and fowl ttseeee

-Q

a family—V
Bieaomaxib

Cut the rc<1 . *
label and eenti 
stating hon#*<t <jt■■■ > r
fair trial. Ei'.icr a t>, 2 : J
Ctt. site will secure li e . .t 

Any grocer or storc.'.i i per 
knows where to get i' if asked 
ffor by you .-A darts a —
CHUBCH1LL A C0-,TORONTO

MIL'S SPAVIN SURE

DON’T FORGET
—TO GO TO-

la Brut ana te the Feist.

Dyepeneia is dreadful. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus ie one 
of'the most complies ted and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
ef order.

Grassy food, tough £>od, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, lato hours, 
irregular habits, and many other turn vs 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
bnsmees and making the American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
heir meais and be happy.

Remember :—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happiness at the 
dyspeptic. Aik your druggist for a 
bottle. Seventy-five cents. eowly

The practice of ticketing goods with 
prices is by oa means general in the re
tail grocery trade, but many dealers find 
it of great efficacy, particularly in the 
cseo of bargains or drives, when unusual
ly good value is offered for the money. 
When quality is the chief merit of the 
article, placards laying atresa upon 
this point may lie used to advantage. 
But care should be taken that the ticket 
or placard is neat and attractive. 
Coarse, ugly placards of wrapping paper, 
which are to be seen in some stores, do 
more harm than good.—Merchants' Re

A FreeCU
Around each bottle of Dr Chase 

Liver Cura is a medical guide and receip 
hook containing useful information, over 
200 receipee, and pronounced by doctors 
and druggists as worth ten times the 
ost of the medicine. Medicine and 
cock <1. Sold by all druggists

The officers of the 33rd Bait, have de
cided to hove a grand military demon
stration at Clinton on Sept 26th. Large 
prison are to be offered for the beat Com
pany Ospt. Williams of No. 2 Co , 
Wingharo, has decided to enter his Com
pany for the competition and requests 
the members to report themselves early 
as possible to him. 1st prize is to be 
9100, 2nd #60.

To the Metileal Froieseseu, aa* all wheat 
M may eeueea.

Phoaphatine, or Nerve Fooo, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mesa., cures Pnlmon 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoaphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
N srcotics, and no Stimulante, but simp] 
ly the Phoephatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
ia sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. #1.01) par bottle. Lowxm & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
66 Front Street East Toronto 

a

Councillor Calbick, Morris, started 
last week on a tour through Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territory, and some 
people »»y he purposes going to British 
Columbia.

More Trouble Nay be Expected.
if you do not heed the warnings of na
ture and at en ce pay attention to the 
maintaiuance of your health. How often 
we sue a person put off from day to day 
the purchase of a medicine which if pro
cured at the nutstart of a disease would 
have remedied it almost immediately. 
Now if Johnston's Tonic Liver Pills had 
been taken when the tint uneasiness 
made its appearance the illness would 
have been “nipped U the bud.” John
son’s Tonic Bitters and Liver Pills are 
decidedly the best medicine on the mar
ket for general tonic and invigorating 
properties. Bills 25c. per bottle. Bitters 
60 cents and (1 per bottle, sold hy 
Goode the druggist, Albion block/ sole 
agent "bj

—CHEAP—

Casjbi Stoze
FOR GOOD. CHEAP

Teas and Groceries.
NEXT DOOR TO

ie. zDowirasra-’s
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

CRASH'S BLOCK, Joflerich,

He that is embarked 
mast sail with him.

vith the devil

Kbeamallc Palas
Require no description, since, with rare 
exception, all at some lime have ex per 
ienced their twinges. Rheumatism is 
not easily dislodged, only the most 
powerfully penetrating remedies reach 
to its very foundations. The most suc
cessful treatment known, and it is now 
frequently resorted to hy medical men, 
is the application of that now famous 
remedy for pain—Poison's Nerviline. 
It is safe to ssv that nothing yet dis
covered has afforded equal satisfaction 
to the suffering. A trial can be tr ade at 
a small cost, as sample bottles of Nervi- 
line can he had at the drug stores for 
10 cents, large bottles 25 cents.

Mr Lowery, of Lietowel, has become 
the possessor of a 3 year old colt, hy 
Kentucky Star, recently owned by Jon. 
Carter. The price paid for it was $300.

A Weederftsl Oraak.
The largest organ, and one that plays 

a controlling part on the health of the 
body is the liver. If torpid or inaotive 
the whole system becomes disnased. 
Dr. Ohaae’s Liver Cnro is made specially 
for Liver and Kidney diseases, and is 
guaranteed to core. Recipe book and 
medicine $1. Sold by all druggists.

sm

THEBEST

BAKING-POWDER
ileum mit

No Alum. 
Nothing Injurious.

"ETAILED ÊŸËRTWHERE.

fiiSTpE
FICTORY SUPPLIES

Valvet, Iron it lead Pipe 
Loose Pulley Oiler», 
Stum Jet Pumps, Farm 
Pumps, Wind Mills 
Cream Separator», Davy 
and Laundry Utensils.
536 CRM6 STREET,

MONTREAL.

AmASKILUW
fr an,uFAt: tubers or nRe

CHADWICK’S
SPOOL

COTTOfl
For- Hand and 
Machina Une.

HIS HO SUPERIOR.
ASK FOR IT.

STEFL-LINED TF.UMKS 
In Snmole. Isles' and 

ell other kinds.
Uïitisi ail irayst

TRUNKS
In the World.

J.EYELEIGMC3
MONTREAL,

Sale Biis. lor Uumcis'i

HOTEL BALMORAL
MONTREAL.

Notre Dsme SU, one of the most central 
Kid elegantly furnished Hotels in the 
City. Accommodation for 400 guosts.

tXto^day. g. V. W°°S
PEASES’

Sole Acts 1er Caaasa,
J.PÀLMERSSOH
V, holej&le Imp’trs of

DRUGGISTS* SUNDRIES 
1713 I0TEE DAMS ST., 

MONTREAL.

SOAP.

DOMINION

LEATHER BOARD
COMPANY. 

Manufacturer» of
ASBESTOS KULLBOArtD
Steam Packing,

FRICTION
PULLEY BOARD,

Tftttùa Perfect Fridl ion

RECKITT’S BLUE.
THB BEST FOR LAUNDRY USB.

PAPERS.
Wrapping, 
Manilla,

NEWS ALL 
SIZESl 

I ano 
rWEiON1 

order]

•PortMUi

3 ÏOHfiBTONS'
F(/fLUIDBEEF 1 

FChE GREAT j 

5TREN6TH GIV 
IMPERFECT FOOO {

7 -A F°« thc sick
WARM INC Be j 

fWRtTtOU30evgRABC|
\ A POWERFUL 
' INVIGOAATOR

sasr
of yonrKen.

t e liniment

KIDUUS SPAVIN CURE
DkEJ.Emîîo??^^'

•nu!

£2HS

Bel^a^eitosll oa. anosbaisb rails, yt.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NOTICE!
In view of the fact that a 

large percentage of those 
who avail themselves of

OTTZR

ANNUAL OFFER
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

become permanent readers 
of “The Signal," we offer 
the following inducement :

, - €îr,ü3r
ALF 8c i 0 » - Ha

BKù BaVAH1Aj\ 
LACKS (Bottled)

For Sole by

G. H. PARSON }
•3 ALBION HI/K’K. OOliKItM'H

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Omise flyntem efMemery Tmlnhig. 
Four Books Leaned fa» one rending. Mind wondering cored.

Every child and adalt greatly beneSttedo 
Great inducement» to Oorreepondanoe Olase «s. 

Prospectas, with Opinions o' Dr. Was. A. linen* 
menoTthe world-famed Specialist in Mind DlfiBiwa

A. Rlchnro Frortor, the Scientist.
JuiMk p-

lTLOIMETTK. 837>lST Fifth Are., N. Y.

iBEADMAKEB’S r.
IKtRRii/XD I*i 

took 133 Kir 1 )'fi .
Fall Sliov. a in 

Over lu.irt' Lw!i.- ; ■ . < - t«n
to t.iy tiiutlt jSsrtMsiKM :*i ; vast 
ever used by them.

ft makes tlic Jightret. vhitcsL 
swcetvHt bread, rolls, Ihj.. . and 
buckwheat "pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town la 
Canada arc using iL
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Summer
Goo ;

------ IN-BUT ram
------ AND AT------

PRICES ITA SOIT ALL
i-----AT THE—

TORONTO
CASH STORE.

P. ODEA

-FOR-

25c
WE WILL SEND TO ANY ADDRESS

tt

FROM NOW

TO 1st OF JE

2151 iMANAOSB

-FOR-

XVILL CURS OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS. DIZZINESS,
0YSEEPS!A, • DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, f LUTTER! NO
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, "HE BT0MA0H.
HEARTBURN, DR' NESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every specie, of Uli IX,• arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIOHEV8, £'OMAGH. 

BOWELS ClR BLOOD,

T. EILBURM L CC, Proprtîî^,ro

î>Dîl_ Krnlnff.Nnrrunr'

irtitif m mi jart*.
I• 1.1 » in >r our ni(tl.li _____

ami win ri iLr )>«(7).ic , __
iht m. wt- wbill eei.d ( (•«*<• iv

tfiM.ii in vsi 1. lorniin .the • t ry 
vat at h tr.g-mBihiiiP made In 
vorM.ixlih ul! iLr altschiiient». 

'/isIso aviut ■ r**c a coniplvio 
inti of o|ir coally uuri vuluaLlr nit 
impie». In return we thk Uuii yt.u ' 
tow tv list we peint, lo I hove who 

liny rail at your Lome, nnd after 16 
•nth» nil aim 11 become your owu 

ojwrfv. *1 his grnnd meclilue is 
nwilc after the Ninuvr paleniA, 
which hov e run out : before i-areius 

oui il Fold for with fbo
jt hmeou. anti now evils fur 

fiO. lieet.etioiigefii, muât u éc
hiné in the world. All is 

______ lo capital required. Plaii.,

Eves. Those who write to ns at enee can se
nt eewinR-mncbiue in the world, end the 
Annet Haiti efweffàe of hirh art rear shown toFfther in America. 

TKlIfi A CO.. Bsb 74©. August*. MssAme.

Call, or send us thé above 
amount at once, accompan
ied by name and address, 
and secure the full benefit 
of this offer.

D. McGILLICUDDY.

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1155.

WOMAN & ROBIM,
MANUFACTURERS

SASH, DOOR and BLIND
Dealer» in all kinds of

LUMBER. LATH, SHINGLES
And builder’s material of every

School Furniture a Specialty
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From our
Otrip

DUNGANNON.
From our own correspondent 

Hot A. Potter bM errired home from 
visiting hie eged mother.

A brother of Wm. McArthur’s is at 
present visiting him.

Mr Atei. McKey, n modelite, wee 
home visiting his folk oh Friday and 
Saturdey. <

Potato raising, threshing, end fall 
ploughing, are the order of the day. 
No apple picking this year.

Mr WilliamMsllough, J. P., who has 
been very ill, we are pleased to be able 
to state is becoming convalescent.

Oar Main street is being nit ’y gravel 
led with a good supply of gravai. Mr 
Jed. Welker is inspector of the work. A 
more efficient person could not be easily 
had, as he will have it dene in good 
style.

Mrs Jen. Tremble and others of this 
village, who have been visiting relatives, 
and taking in the sights at the Indus
trial Eihibition, Toronto, arrived home 
the letter part of last week, being highly 
pleased with their trip.

As to weather we presume the North
western Exhibition at Goderich has been 
a'week too early,aa to far this Week weath
er is delightful. However we understand 
that notwithstanding the inclemency of 
the weather during the Exhibition it was 
a financial success.

Dungannon Fall Show takes place on 
Thursday of next week, the 3rd of Octo
ber. We hope that the weather will 
continue to be as delightful as it is at 
present, as Dungannon,like Goderich,has 
been in " previous years unfortunate in 
having unpropitious weather at show 
time.

The demise of Mr Samuel Cook, an 
old settler in the township of Ashfield 
(near the village of Belfast,) took place 
on last Friday; his remains were interred 
on Sunday,the 22nd inst., in Dungannon 
cemetery, being followed thither by 
large concourse of relatives, friends and 
neighbors. Age 70 years. The bereaved 
widow and family have the sincere aym 
pathy of the community.

What Next?—A young pedagogue 
arrived safely in'our hamlet on or a Bout 
last Wednesday,the 18tb inst We wel 
come the young gentleman, hoping that 
he will be spared to teach the young idea 
hdw to shunt. We take the liberty to 
congratulate the joyful parents (Mr G S 
Woods and his wife) on the happy event. 
They are quite elated over the heir. Mr 
G S Wooda is the principal in our school.

NILE.
From our own correspondent.

The Methodists are very thankful to 
Mr W S Clark for his kindness in giving 
them the use of his grove. This is the 
third time they have used it.

Mr John Pentland is able to be out. 
His friends are pleased to see his health 
improved.

Mr James Young, of Clinton, and Mr 
Horace Foster, of the same town, who 
supplied on the Nile circuit during llev 
±1 Irvine’s vacation, were -very highly ap
preciated. Both gentlemen will be 
warmly welcomed by the congregations 
of Nile circuit whenever fl.oy can come 
and preach for us again. Clinton is 
highly favored in having such a quar- 

* telle of Methodiat local preachera as 
Messrs Manning, Holmes, Foster and 
Young.

The Methodist ‘‘Harvest Homo” on 
Tuesday tlfc 10th was a success. The 
clay was beautiful, the woods shady and 
coo), the games and swings interesting 
for both old and young, the crowd order
ly and happy. There was an abundance 
of piovisions provided by the good ladies 
of Nile circuit, llev Jas Livingston was 
the only speaker, but his speech was 
highly enjoyed. He and his good wife 
were very welcome visitors to our gather 
ing. The total proceed» of the Harvest 
Home were $78.00. This sum goes to 
the Parsonage Trustee Board, to assist 
them in paying off the balance due on 
our new parsonage.
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The oahrwit at the northern end h»e 
been treated to* new pleating, by tne 
township tethers, J. H. Barker being 
the ooothtoWr.

Quite e number of oar (asidepts to. k 
in the big world Show held us Oodem-h, 
and are ell fall nf anecdotes of what tin y 
heard end saw, particularly the w d 
mustangs end the fearless riding of the 
cowboy in catching them.

The little folk,as well aa many of th ir 
elders, are lost in deep admiration of th 
pretty broncho pony whicn has th-en 

i purchased from the lot seen in ih. 
Northwestern Show in Goderich, hv our 
townsmen, A. Allen, for his son Frank

A recent assistant deputy judg.- ..i 
Goderich Show gave our burgh a dying 
visit this weekend is so pleased *Th 
the show of the poultry department that 
he intends to start a mammoth hen ne-y 
which he says will excel any in Ontario.

Hercules—This massive, power'd 
traction engine which works the Bie.itt 
Separator in threshing this season, wa
in our midst lest week, end its drfver 
Max Baechler, showed great skill in ro 
lling it along the roads and backing it up 
into positixn for setting the machine f.u 
threshing. The workmen going fr.un 
one farm to another to thresh en jo red 
their ride on it and the tank which n 
draws makes s good coach for pase~u 
gere. The fair sex think the driving seat 
should be enlarged. The separator is 
drawn by horsepower by its owner, Ge< 
Bissett. A. Nicholson, will known f.,r 
some years on the Morrow and E ihhn 
threshers, is on the staff The lads are 
full of chat and lots of fun, and seem to 
think Dunlop the jollieat place they 
have struck during, their travels this 
season.

LANGSlbE
Miss Christie ■ llosi and Miss Jessie 

McAllister paid us a Hying visit on the 
occasion of the Caledonian gamers at 
Lucknow. Some of the hearts of our 
youths were made happy by their pres
ence.

Mr Archie McKenzie, whom we arc 
always glad to see, has been visiting 
friends here during this week. A very 
enjoyable time was spent by all during 
his stay.

Our genial merchant, Mr B. Mallough, 
formerly of Lucknow, has settled down 
to business, lie is keeping un his repu
tation as a good business man, and we 
are pleased to welcome Imn toour midst.

Mr Murdoch J. MuKenz’e, our popu
lar teacher, entertained visitors on Fri 
day last, in the persons ot Misses May 
and Maggie McKenzie, of-Paramount, 
who gave a very flattering account of 
the work done by the teacher.

One of our most prominent young la
dies was united in the holy bonds of ma
trimony a short time ago to a member 
of the Order of Disciples of Ohio. A 
number of guests were invited and a 
pleasant time was anticipated, but, ow
ing to the appearance of another claim 
ant for the gentleman’s affections, whose 
claims it was impossible for him to meet, 
the ceremony was hastened and perform
ed the previous evening. The couple 
immediately left for their bridal trip, so 
as to avoid any unpleasant scenes. The 
guests who assembled next morning 
were somewhat disappointed to find that 
those whom they had come to do honor 
to had gone. This gave rise to unplea- 
Birt rumors to the etf.'cl that the happy 
couple were secreted about the premises, 
wo as to escape the vengeance of the 
tdird party. We are glad to be able 
to contradict this statement, which i, ut
terly false, aa they spent a very enjoy
able time in a round trip up the lake,and 
t iturned looking benehtted by their ex
cursion, end have since departed for 
their home in Ohio. The good wishes of 
their many friends accompany them.

AUCTION SALES.

AJ1 parties getting their sale bills printed at 
tnis office will gel a free notice inserted in 
this list up to the time of sale. 

Unreserved sale of farm stock and 
implements of Alex Campbell, lot 10, 
con. 10, W.D., Ashfield, on Monday, 
Sept, 30tb. John Griffin, auctioneer.

LEEBLRN.
From our own correspondent.

Mrs A? Bi iphy, of Goderich, and Mrs 
W Reid, of Hamilton, visited relatives 
here last week.

Mr R. Fulford took in the Toronto 
Exhibition last week, and visited friande 
in Hibbard township, Perth county, on 
his way home.

Saturday morning of last week H Zell- 
nor had two fine sheep killed by doge. 
Mr Zellnor is going to take measures to 
prevent future ravages from the canines 
on hie sheep.

Personal—Mr D Fotherineham, of 
Tuckersmtth, with his two sisters, Jane 
and Maggie, visited here for several 
days last week, and were the guests of 
their cousins,James and John Linklater.

Tonight —The I. O. O. T., No. 213, 
will hold a free entertainment in their 
hall, and a good program will he given 
by its members. Also the Rev Mr 
Hutton, pastor of Victoria it. Methodist 
church, Goderich, will give an address. 
Proceedings to start at 8 o'clock sharp.

The teacher of our school, P Stuart, 
attended the meetings of the West Ha 
ron Teachers’ In»t tuto held in Gode
rich last week. Miss Jane Liubeld, who 
teaches near Zurich,.was also up at the 
session, and gave her fnepdc here a 
flying visit before returning to resume 
her duties on Saturday.

Prayer meetings, which for a time 
haVe not been held, will, on Wednesday 
night of this week, be resumed in the 
school room of the church and be held 
afterwards weekly. Ruv J A Anderson 
will be present at them once a fortnight 
as formerly and will preside at this one, 
and during the afternoon of Wednes
days make pastoral calls a a before among 
the charge here.

The recent world’s fair in Goderich 
saw a good turn-out from Leeburn to see 
its wonders, all of whom were well 
pleased will» what they saw and heard, 
and the Little Northwestern, which ap
peared on the show grounds as another 
object of interest for assembled specta
tors to view, returned with its mother 
safely home on Friday afternoon.

ÏÈ

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS
Laxative, or Cathartic, accordii 
duee. By Druggist», 26 cents a

kricai life Aa» Cipaoj!
(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.) ‘

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO,SONT.
FULL GOVERRIERT DEPOSIT.

i Vigorous, Prosperous and Progressive Canadian Company
PRESIDENT —HON. A. MACKENZIE, IgU-eW C«*U. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS j JOHN L. BL~. -VHN L BL< 
MANAGING DIRECTOR-W1LMA1 Babe, f.l a.. Eng.

The Kospaty Imdis ” all Approved Forms of Policies sod Acuities.
RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

This Policy GUARANTEES A RETURN OF ALL PREMIUMS PAID in addition to the 
full face of the Policy in the event of death during the Investment period, :at a lower rate 
than any other Company. a.* as—vi-i ♦

F. J. T, NAFTEL,
219 -ly Distrrt Agent.

WOMEN AND MICE.
The reason why a woman is afraid of a 

mouse is a profound mystery—indeed, it has 
never been very clearly proven that she is. 
But some women are constantly in such a 
nervous, irritable condition that the slightest 
thing annoys and startles them. The cause of 
this unfortunate state of affairs is usually 
some functional derangement ; some distress
ing or painful irregularity, some derange
ment or peculiar weakness incident to her 
sex ; or, it may be due to inflammation, ul
ceration or displacement, of some of the 
pelvic viscera, or to other organic lesions
peculiar to her sex. From whichever cause 
It may arise. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion is a positive remedy, so certain in its 
curative results that its manufacturers sell 
it, through druggists, under a guarantee of 
its giving satisfaction in every case, or 
money paid for it will be promptly re
funded. As a soothing and strengthening 
nervine, “Favorite Prescription” is une
qualed and is invaluable in all» 
duing nervous excitability,, 
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional and organic 
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing 
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de
spondency.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DiS. MED. ASS’2?.

Anti - Bilious
_______Granules, are

_ . ___________ , according to size of
By Druggists, 26 cents a viaL

BINDIN GTWIN
X , -v: V-

-------------- • • à
WE ARE SHOWING SAMPLES OF BINDING TWINE FOR THE COMING HAR ^

PURE MANTI-fL-A,
SILVER OOMFOSITE,

INDIAN JUTE,
Which we are offering at a Special Price to Early Purchasers

Our Stock of General Hardware, as usual, is com
plete, and Prices Right.,

Barbed. Plain, Twist, and Oiled Annealed Wire, ae you like it.

R. P. WILKINSON & Co.

FINE TAILORING
»

G-ZRA-ZhTD DISZPIjA. OF

Choice Fall Goods!
GENTLEMEN,~

I invite your close inspection of my new Fall Stock, 
which for excellence of quality and beauty of pattern is pronounced 
by critics to be the best yet seen in town.

B. MacCORMÀC.
CARLOW.

Mr Thos Morneh and family left for 
Fairbalrn, Man., on Saturday last. His . 
many friend, in the section with him 
every prosperity in his new home.

THE MARKETS.

BREADSTUfFS AND PROVISIONS
Goderich Prices.

Goderich. Sept. 26.1889.
Wheat New.................................... 80 “ 0 83
Flour. # bbl...................................... 47 0 @ 6 30
Oats, « bush ..................................  0 26 0 028
Peas, V bush .................................. 0 50 @ 0 55
Barley, V bush ................................. 0 40 @ 0 45
Potatoes.new $ bush....... ......  40 0 50
Hay. Stop ........................................ 6 00 0 7 00
Butter,» h................................   0 15 0 0 16
Fggs, fresh unpacked » doz .. 0 12 0 0 14
Cheese ............................................. 0 1240 0 13
Shorts. » ton................................... 12 50 0 12 50
Bran » ton ...................................  10 60 0 10 50
Chopped Stuff, » cwt.................... 1 25 ” 1 30
Screenings, » cwt......................... 0 524 ” 524
Wood................................................ 3 50 44 0 00
Hides................................................. 3 75 ” 4 00
Wool.................................................... 0 18 “ 0 22
SheeDskins....................................... 0 60 0 70
Dressed Hogs. » cwt................... 0 00 ” 0 0.1
Apples, d bush................................. 0 40 ” 0 75

Clinton Quotations.
Sept/24.

Flour.....*..............................-......  $5 50 to 6 00
Fall Wheat,new and old............ 0 80 to 0 90
Spring Whoat ............................... 0 80 to 0 90
Barley................................................ 0 40 to 0 40
(Mi....:............................................ 0 22 to 0 26
Peas....................................................  0 50 to 0 50
Apples, (winter) per. bbl............  1 50 to 1 80
Potatoes............................................  0 40 to 0 50
Butter............................................... 0 124to 0 15
Kggs..................................................... 0 11 to 0 13
Hay..................................................... 5 00 to 7 00
Cord wood.......................................... 3 00 to 4 00
Beef....................................................  0 00 to 0 00
Wool................................................... 0 18 to 0 20
Pork.................................................... 6 50 to 6 70

Established 1880.

Chrystal & Black,
Manufacturers and dealcrt in 

Steam Boilers. Salt Pans. Tanks, Heaters, 
Smokestacks, and all kinds of Sheet 

Iron Work.
Improved Automatic cut-off Corliss En

gines, Upright and Horizontal Engines. Ma
chinery and Castings of every description.

Brass Fittings, Pipe and Pipe Fittings con
stantly on hand.

GRA TE FU L—COM F0RTIN G.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties or wçll-selected Cocoa, Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save
the

icately flavored beverage which may save 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by 

judi. * .........................................________  — of such articles
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
ourselves well fortifled with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—“Civil Service 
Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists. London. England. 2188-

GOOD WORK IS DONE AT SIGNAL.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
Works : Opp. 6. T. K. Station.

fa. Repairs promptly attended to.

P.O. BOX 361
2159-

JFlebical.

DRS. SHANNON & SHANNON,
Pnysicians Surgeons, Accouchera, &c. 

office at l)r. Shannon's residence near the 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. R. Shan
non, 1751

NOTICE.

McLEOD’S
SYSTEM - RENOVATOR

Will be found for sale at thé following 
druggists :

W. C. GOODE,
Albion Block.

JAS. WILSON,
Prescription Drug Store.

GEO. RHYNAS,
The Pharmacy.

MR. PEAR,
Beaforth.

MR. ROBERTS,
Beaforth.

BERRY & DAYS,
Lucknow.

MR. CONOR AM,
Lucknow.

MR. COMBES.
Clinton. ___

J- Ivl. MoLKOD,
PROPRIETOR. W-tt

The EXAMINER
(P. O. Bax 3661,)

NEW YORK CITY.

The Leaiiüï Baptist tonner,
Published at Two Dollars a Year,

Will be sent on % “trial trip” from 
OCTOBeA I, 1808,

JANUARY I, 1890,
For the nominal sum of

THIRTY CENTS.
^you wi«h to know what the Baptist de- 

monination is doing, and to receive all 
the news of the world besides, trv The 
Examiner, their National paper*and a 

live newspaper as well.

^you wish your Baptist friends to know 
too, subscribe for seven of them for the 
“trial trip,” or induce seven of them to 
subscribe through you, and we will re

cognize your kindness by sending you a 334 
page. 12mo., just issued volume of the newest 
work of Charles h. Sturgeon, the great 
London preacher,

THE SALT CELLARS,
Being a Collection of Proverbs, Together 

With Homely Notes Thneon,
One of the spiciest and most cbmmon sense 

of his works.

^you cannot send seven names and $2.10 
and secure the gift, send whatever 
number you can, at the same time send
ing for our

“BOOK COMMISSION LIST”
And see what handsome books,including The 
Salt-Cellars, you can add to your library, 
or have for Holiday gift books, just by induc
ing a few of the “trial trip" subscribers to re
new for 1890 at our regular price of $2 a year, 
you receiving a book for every such name 
you renew,
1>UT do not waste precious time in corres- 

pondence. Just send in names as you get 
them, on postal cards if you will, addressing
The EXAMINER,Box 3661,New York
CITY, settling when you have ccrsed can
vassing.

SAMPLE COPIE» FMEB.

FALL MILLINERY.
MISS CAMERON, Hamilton Street, begs to announce that 

she has now in stock the latest styles in fall Millinery, special
ly imported from the British markets for this season’s trade, 
which comprise some of the most handsome goods ever seen 
in this section, including Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Shapes. 
Trimmed Goods, etc.

-A. CALL SOLICITED. «

2v£XSS Cui^lv£EZ502^r.
21-2mos.

MILLINERY OPENING
To the ladies of Goderich and vicinity.

As has been previously announced in these columns I have lately purchased the stock of Mise 
Graham, to which I have added largely while attending the city opcnings,and In order 

to make you fully acquainted with my styles and goods I will hold an opening 
on the three Fair days of next week.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER, 17th., 18th!, and 19th.

ra.1 shall be Pleased to see all who may call, whether wanting to purchase or rf*t

MISS BOLAND,
(Successor to Miss Graham, West-st)21-2m.

SIMMER HAS COME WANTE D
AND WITH IT A

LARGE CONSIGNMENT
-OF-

Gent’s Silts- for tie Season
—AT—

H. DUNLOP’S.
Good material fine styles and fair prices is tne motto.

5itSf,S,YyE»^AlCwm^îir8yX
Mn^m»ta%^eW& Ne'

. Cut it out. 20-2 im

THIS YEAR’S

2187- Next door to Montreal Bank

!
8 DIFFERENT ODORS.

MALVINA - CREAM
»OR TAN AND FRECKLES.

FROSTILLA
FOR CHAPPED HANDS.

f-H. UBIFOAM-
FOR THE TEETH.

RIMMEL’S OATMEAL
FOR THE TOILET.

RICKSIOKER'S PERFUME,
SEVEN DIFFERENT ODORS. 

PURE DRUGS AffD FINE GOODS

■WXXaSOSfcT’S
Prescription Drug Store.

CABLE ADDRESS,

Pitttaos., - London.

MYRTLE
CUT and PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO
FINER THAN EVER. SEE

PITT BROS. & CO.
Importers of

Canadian Apples.
M Qeeem Victoria-fit.. Leaden, Beg.

Consignments solicited and 
liberal advances made thereon.

17-30

Wines, Liquors, 86c
FORISALE BY

G. H. PARSONS
ALBION BLOCK, GODERICH'

In Bronze oc each Plug and Package. 
2173-ly

_____ LAKBDWXTIH DOCTH OOOO Jjjtl A. MI

£
1 OOOO WIA times*

*1* *U;' . <*.

medical lake remedies
f\ ^ V\ - / .
O'- .’ l:
,-w ^ . ' » ■.
try natures remedy
PURE PEERLESS ~FO TEN T
SOLD BY ALL DRUG G I ^ r

TOTEM OF HEALTH CO LOW'S' '


